








SUNDAY AFTERNOON, THE NINETEENTH OF MAY





P¡ur, H¡,norN, J.D., L.H.D., LL.D., Presideøt of tbe Unì;uersi.ty, Presidìng
Jervres E. Bnoors, Ph.D,, Vìce Presiàeøt-Prouost, Assistiøg
PRELUDE CONCERT University Symphonic Band
Josrnu FnrNr, M.M., Director
PROCESSIONAL
Tbe øuùience aill be seøted døring the Processianøl
THE ACADEMIC PROCESSION
M¿rshals of the University
Ofrcers of the University
Deans of the University
Candidates for Honorary Degrees
Faculties of the University
Candidates for ,{dvanced Degrees
Candidates for Baccal¿ureate Degrees
INVOCATION
RoNnr-o E. Sr,rrrH, Ph.D,
Preacbet to tbe Uniaersi.ty
NATIONAL ANTHEM
Conducted by Tnevrs Srær.roN, D.Ed., Professor of Møsic Edøcøtion
PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT
PRESENTATION BY SENIOR CLASS
CONFERRING OF HONORÁ,RY DEGREES
CONFERRING OF DEGREES IN COURSE
UNIVERSITY HYMN
Conducted by TnnvIs SHBr,rorv
BENEDICTION
\Ørr-r-rs M. Tnte, LL.D., L.H.D., Sc.D., Cbancellør of tbe Unìuersity
RECESSIONAL
Tbe øudimce uill be seøted dwìøg tbe Recessíonal
(See page I for listing of Ceremonies of Diploma Presentations)
)
CoNpunnrNc oF FIoNonRny DBcnnrs
JOHN CLARENCE KARCHER, Docror of Science
Distinguished scientist, inventor and explorer for mineral resources, he was born
in Indiana and educated at the Universities of Oklahoma and Pennsylvania. In
lglT,while a physicist at the United States Bureau of Standards, he w¿s assigned
the problem of designing and constructing a device for detecting and recording
blasts from ûeld artillery pieces by sound waves through the air. \Øhile testing
this device he conceived the idea of using seismic s¡aves through the ground
r¿ther than air waves. Through his great perseverence and disciplined imagination
this study consumated in the development of the reflection seismograph which
became the primary instrument in the search for oil and gas on rhe earrh's landþ
surface and the only practical method of exploration for hydrocarbons beneath -
the sea. The principal oil and gas reserves of the modern world, a significant fac-
tor in the economic expansion of industrialized nations, are the direct result of
his application of the basic principles of science to the solution of a need of
mankind. For his eminent scientific accomplishments ¿nd for his many bene-
factions to this university s¡e are pleased to honor him today. Mr. President, I
have the honor of presenting him for the degree of Doctor of Science, honoris
cltltstl,
Presenteìl by Professor Emeútus Arlhm Ricbørdt õ
\ø. PAGE KEETON, Doæor of Laws
Distinguished Scholar, law teacher, University Administrator and Lew Reformer,
he has provided effective leadership in the administration of justice. A law pro- '
fessor for more than forty years he is recognized as a brilliant classroom teacher.
Author of scores of articles in legal periodicals he is acknowledged as one of our
ablest Tort Scholars. As Dean of the University of Texas Law School for rwenry-
ûve years he has led that institution to its presenr eminenr position. His educa-
tional statesmanship was recognized by election as President of the Association
of American Law Schools. His dedication to improvement of law culminated in
service as Chairman of the Committee which drafted a modern penal code for
Texas. In recognition of his scholarship, courageous le¿dership for inteLlectual
freedom and integrity and his contributions to the administration of justice we
are pleased ro confer upon him this day the degree of Doctor of Laws, honoris
cøusa,





PRESENTATION OF THE CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
' 
The øødîeøce tuill relraìø from aþþløase during conferrìng of degrees,
Candidates for the degrees_of Bachelor of Fine Arts, Bachelor of Music, Bachelor ofScience, Master of {in9 ,A,rrs, Masrer of Music, Master of sacreá Music, andMaster of Science w_i! b9 presented, by Pnornsson KsnMrr FlousroN HuÑrnn,
Ph.D., Deøn of tbe Meadotas Scbool of the Arts.
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Business Administration and Masrer of BusinessAdminisrrarion will.be presented 
.by pnorussoR csenr¡s JacrsoN GnavsoN,
Jn., D.B.A., Dcøn of the School ol Busiøess Administratioø.
Candidates for,the degree of Master of. Liberal Arts will be presented by pnonrsson
Fnso'slrvr,rB BnysoN, Ed,D., Deøn ol the scbool ol coàtnuing Eiaiøtio", -
pandidates for th-e degrees of Bachelor of Á.rts, Bachelor of Applied Studies, Bachelor of
' Science, Master of Arts, Master of Educatio¡, Master äf pnbli" Administration,
Master of science, and Doctor of philosophy will be presented by pnorrsson
Jnurs Eenr-v, Ph.D., Deøø of Føculties, siboot of Huminities ønil scìeøces,
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Science in Engineering, Bachelor of Applied
science, Masrer of Applied-scje1ce, Masrer of sciJnce in Èngineerins, th.'Eiãi-
neer T)e,8ree, and Doc_tor of Philosophy will be presented byÞnorpsõon Tuo¡uiesLyr-r MnnrrN, Jn., Ph.D., Deøn of the lnstitøfe of Technlotogy.
candidates for the.degrees of Juris Doctor, Master of comparative Law, and Master ofIraw¡ wlll be presented by pnorusson AenoN ¡oiuua Tnàuas, Jn., S.J.D.,Acting Deøø oi the Schooi of Løw.
candid¿tes fgt lþq degrees of Master of rheology, Masrer of sacred rheology, and. Doc-tor of Ministrv will,be presented !y pnõrrsson Josrpu Drlr,nno eurr.uaN, Jn.,Ph.D., Deøn á¡ ntrk;nr'irb;;i;f 'rÃ;;ìbgy. ^'
- 
LOCATION OF CEREMONIES OF DIPLOMÁ. PRESENTATIONSçAt the conclusion of the Exercises in^Moody Coliseum Graduates and their guests willproceed to the Diploma Presenrarion ceremony for their respective schoo,ls.
Meadows school of the Arts caruth Music A.uditorium. owen Art
Center
school of Business Administration McFarlin Memorial Auditorium
School of Continuing Education McCord Hall, Dallas Hall
School of Humanities and Sciences Moody Coliseum
Institute of rechnology Bob Hope Thearre, owen Arr cenrer
School of Law Underwood Library
Perkins School of Theology perkins Chapel
GneounrEs AND CRNpTpRTES FoR DBcnBBs
Professor Benjamin Aby Petty, Ph'D', Møtshøl
IN trrn Scgoot, op Flurur¡NITIES AND ScrExcrs
Pnocnerurs or. TlrE Gn¡ouetr Fecur-rv
Degree of Doctor of Pbilosoþby Conferted
.August 1r' 1973
I
Plackeel Kurian Eapen* ----Physlcs
- 
---Ê.s.. M.S., Keiala Universlty, India..
oildðiiatiõü:''"tsomeric cross-section Ratios for
n.2n Reactions"
rriraìï ñoìã-'Gréeotv* -...-----....--...-."-"-- Anthropology
-- B.Ä.. Louisiãna State University
viã.', Soutnern Methodist Universltv-
oriiäîâtiónl ¡;Eishteenth centurv çaddoan Ar-
chaeology A Study tn Models and lnlerprera-
tion"
mrd'i¡c t'îf; tLî, H. ¿' ¡ ;ñõ;¡rit ð i' H".'?t1lål'E'
vrã:. Sam Houston State Unlversity. 
-u'd"äTiäti"ii''iÀ Ranx rest sensitive to com'
- 
-À"-ððnòòr¿ance in Two Groups"
James Marshall Mlnorx ----,--------------------------Stattstlcs8.S.. Texas Tech UnlversitY
M.S., Texas Tech Universityp¡'"säiäti*:-'1'rmprovèa Estiriration o1 f."Q)/
f (y)
¡erretì" î. stracener ---"""'stâtlstics
----S.S.. Unlversity of Texas at Arlington
tvt.S.', soutirerñ Methodtst University 
- 
- -
oriiõlätton: t'Àn lnvestigation of the..Doubll¡
















cllbert Gene Hopklns* --.--Physlcs
- 
- 8.S.. Southwestern State CollegeM.S.. UniversitY of HoustoniÏJsärtãtion:'Ñonlocal Potentlal Scatterlng"
Bu-Sons Lee ---..--.------..--------..------.-..--------'--Economlcs
- n.a-l Seoul Nâtlonal UniversitY
B.A.: UnlversitY of caìifornia
u-¿... Southern- Methodist University





Thorns "Measurementof the Savannah
of New Mexico
Universlty





r Degree conferred ln absentla.
IN rrrc lNsrrrurn or TEcr¡Nolocy
Degree of Doctor of Philosoþby Conferred
August lt, 1973
Veerasamy__Alagarsamyr 
--_.Biomedical Engineerlng8.8., Universlty of MadrasM.Tech., Indtan Institute of Technology,
Bombav


















_.M.S.E.E., Southern Methodist UniveisiivDtssertation:,,Sbquentiat Estimation Mõthods
_ _ 
for Speech Data-Rate Reduction',Robelt_Worth Hawthorne 
-_-Electrical EngineerlngB.$4.8.,. M.S.E.E., I¿utstana potytËc-ñnlc'--Universitv






John Bush Jones. __----,___-_----__--_-Computer Sclence
_ 
B. s., M.s., southern *"tn?åÎåit3ii*ResearchDlssertâtion: ,,A, New Framework for nitiäpola_tlon Theory"
Richard 
.Charles Maconr --.-Engineering À{echanlcsP.S.E.E., University of S:oùrh ÀtàUämã----
_.M.4.,S., Southern Methodist UniversitvDlssert_atlo¡: ,,4 ,Study ot Methoãì õi- Ánatvsis
__- 
orlhe Dynamics of Flexible Spacecraft"'Walter Lee Willis ....................U1ectricã Ènãineertng
_BrS_.q.E, University of Michigan
- 
M.S.E.E., Untversltt of New MixlcoDissertation: ',Surface and Conlact Elfects onLow Frequency Noise tn SemiconAuõlóii;'---
Over










-....__.__...._.Operations ResearchB,E.S., The Johns HoDklns- Univer-sttv'--------
-.M.S.8., Unlverslty of FlortdaDlssert¿tlon: 
-_ 
"Algorithms for Solvlng Undls-
_ - 
counted fnfinlte-Horizon Markov Gam-es'i-'''--John_tr'rank Peters,._-_-.,_.._..-._...-,Compütði-ßctences
- 
8.S., M.S., Southern rUetfroOtst^ùnñei"ttu-*-Dlssertation: ',The Rolt of parse-Tree ElaËora_tlon ln Parametric Compilâuon,Jerry_ John Ransom ..---_-._- -Electrlcal EnglneerlngIl.S., Unlverslty of OktahomaM.A.S., Southern Methodist UnlversltvDisertation:,,Discrete Recelver Stiuõlires torBit Detection and Synchronization oi NnZSisnals"
, M.S. M,
SYstem ldenttfication By




'"""Ï$;q;4;$lJÏäri""lä:k'$"Hlt\tt"* ""'"#::î, ü*lli:{iI *:#åT=+îÏäi*r*isår"**
¡oe Wãvüó --c-llün' -..-.-.----..._SVstems Englneerlng
--' s.SlE.e.. Texas Tech Unlversity ..








Robert Llovd Scott, Jr. ----Mechanlcal Engineerlng
Fl.S.. Southern Universlty
Ilf.S.'. Ot<tanoma State Unlverslty
nri"üiättoñ:'-tÁn Investlgatton of--the Bldlrec-
--t-ro¡iÀt -äèftecta ce of zinc oxlde"
Mahammaal Javad Zoroofchlr ----.------....ElectrlcalEngineering
8.S.. M.S., Unlverslty of Oklahomaplsdõifatiófr'"uectromagnettc Theorv and 
-Radl-atton Characterlstics of Heterostructure hJecl
tlon Lasers"
L97l
Linda Carol Otstott ......--,-...--------.----Art nCucattofB.F-4.. Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Thesls: ¡'A Descrtptlve Study of the Creatlve
Potentlal Growth in Adults as Affected by anArt Currlculum"
nicrrãia C. Parsons* --------".Theatre
-'- e"F,a-. Southern MeLhodlst Universlty
Thìlts: ¡¿Directlng colloquium bx Lleu of Thesls"
Professor Betty Janette Maynard, Ph. D.,
Professor David \äZright Starr, Ph.D., Mørshals
The Engineer's Degree Coøferred
August lr, l97i
Iu rsn MB¡oovs Scrrool or trlr Ants










cresory James Bostwlck -...-..Actlng
-- 
*e.i'.4,.. Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Thesls: 
"creattve Project: Butlev"Martha Lvnn Duncan' .....-.------.--Chlnese Art/PrtntB.F.A.- Southern Methodlst Universlty
Michãel R.'Firthr --.-.....--..---.....-..Theater-Playwritlng8.S., Iowa St¿te UniversltY
II Dggree conferred ln absentla.
8
Diane Relko Lam' ,------------.------------_----"-----___--Dance Nellle Nayda Salvosar 
-_-____.Dance
__8.4., Unlve¡sity of Hawatt 
-8.4.;"untvãisitîoi-"i'nu pntripp¡r"s --'-*.-'-Thgti1,,^_:'_c_19t!ive., Project: ,comments , ¡,r.Ã.', i;iù"ãïsjìi är îå¡ãi "-'-"on Yesterday. on I'odav,_on Tomorrow.", The-sis:',.I-gorot óancì: tvtov-ement Expresslonsandoþh Jj Man* .........-..".....-.Broadcast-Fttm' Arts of a prriiippiire-ùãiït.in t"tue,,A'8" rrinitv couese **B]hfl;È;ï,ïål'XJ.¿iTro*lioro-¿.;ri,;D"a*rn"
Cønd.idøtes f or tbe Degree of Møster of Fiøe Arts
May 19,1974
Sarah Ann Barker ...---.-.----------.----.-Theatre Ac6nEB.F.A., Southern Methodist Unive¡sitw- -'-'-A producilon of Improvlsationat theátíe ttded,,The Other Stde of the Mountaln;; Déifoi.ñãdMarch 7, 8, 9, 10. 1924.Mary-Àledra Braddel[ ...._..._..._.--..._...._.Ärt Educailon8.4., North Texas State UniversiivThesis: "Relailng the Arts to Christian Educa_tlon"
Ronâld-A.. 
-Castlemani ._Theatre Deslgn, producflon
-- 
8..,S., 
.Hardin-Simmons Universiiy'Margie Dlanne Flora ....._._...-..._..__..__. Art EducailonB.F.A., Southern Methodlst Untveisltv -'--'-----t.-- \Thests: "fnnovailons ln Áris-Èaucaiíon wltfrI Museums"
1. Mlchåel
' -."-,--...--.-----.-studio ÄrtLamar






Thomas. R. Britt. 
--"------------.---.-_.----.-__.-------,,_-.----Votce
- 
B.-4,, Southern llllnols UnlversityGladu,ate vocal recltal tn Ge¡mãn Romanflc
- 
Lieder. given to fulflu thesls requtrãmml----James- E'llls Johnsont ...__....-.__...---_...-.:._...__._...plano8.M,, Universlty of Arlzona
Recitâl
Demårls A. Luby 
..__..Muslc HIstoN8.M., Southern Methodlst ljntversitw - ----'Thesis: "The Treatment of the Sonaia Alleq¡o
.- _ 
ln Selected Beethoven Strlng Quarie[i';-- -'--
'ohn_ceorge Scecinar .._ .. . oió"nesiiaÍ -ðãiOucttng
l_-B.lYl,, Northwestern Unlversity
'Thesis: "Some Thoughts for Student Conduc-tors"
Jane_Whetstone Schroederr ..____...,..Muslc Educaflon
_.8.M,, Birmtngham Southern CóUest---_-"'Plano Recital, June 12, 19?B
Experl-
Ralnbow
Degree of Møster of Masìc Coøferred.
Augusr 7r, lg73
December 21, 1973
Marle frene Stultzt _-....--__.._-...__.-...-.-.Muslc Historo
_.E}.M., southern Methodtst Untveii'ity ------"Thesis: "An analysls of Mahler's bas Lledvon Der Erde; Its fmpact upon the German¡lxpressionist Movement wlth Specific Refer_
_ 
enc. to Schoenberg and His Schobl,,Terry 
_Wayne Styles | --...__._.-..,__-_._.___..Mlstc Hlstory
__8,M., Furman Unlve¡sityThesls:',Shakespearean Sãlo Songs_A Com_ptlatton and Analysls of the Art_Song Setiingsof the Dramatic WorksCha{es Lee Tlttsworthr .._-....Orchestra Conducunq8.M., North Texas State UntverÃìtr --'----"''Thesis:-,.4 Comparison of petruihkã (1911) tothe 1947 Revlsed VerslonHarold. Monroe Yelton* .---__-.---___-...--Muslc Educailon
_. 
-8.ûI., Southern Methodist UnivéiÀitt---*-^-"Llnda 
_Loulse Mor¡ow* .1.__-__..Volce
__8.M., Southêrn Methodtst UnlversltyVoice Recitål
Arts
The
Thomas James Grllfard 
...SculÞture
_ 
B.F.A., Unlversity of llltnols
:*Ë.t tÏ,liils'li öi. Ëi;iTää-"- " ""'-'..ParntrnsRozelle Sue Kesner'.....__......_..........Theatre Educailon








I- )qgree conferred ln absenüa.
Caødìdates for tbe Degree of Møster of Møsic
May L9,1974
Donald lrvine Brown* -----,---------..--.--------Music Hlstory8.M.. Bradlev UnlversltyThesls:'"A Categorlzation and Examination of
the Cantatas of Nlcolaus Bruhns"
Jean Marie Browne .-------------,,--,.Piano PerformanceFur Musik, Staatltche llochschule, Frelborg,
GermanY
Performance tn Lleu of Thests
Jane Ann Dougherty ..Muslc-Organ8.M., Simpson College
Recital in Lleu of Thesls
Jerry Kay Foote -,--------.---------Plano, Pleno Pedagogy8.4., Agnes Scott College
James Hugli Fryr ..........--...---....-..-.--.-----.compositlon8,M.. Southern Methodlst Unlversity
Thesis: "Psalms for Barltone, Chorus and Or-
chestra"
Euen Reed Gammlll' -.---,-.-------------..----.Muslc Hlstory8.À'., Centenary College of Loulsiana
Ernest Egbert Hoffman IIL-.-,,..---.-....--..-...--.Organ8.M,, University of Southern Mlsslsslppl
Judy Marte Holloweyi -.-..--...---.-.-...lv1uslc Educatlon8.M., Texas Wesleyan College
James A¡thur Jackson* ---,,,-------------"--------Trombone8.A'., Southeastern State College
Recital in Lieu of Thesis
Marmaduke stdney Mlles ---.----..------.----.-----.Plan8.M., Georgia southern College
Recital
Carlene Rebecca Peal ---..-,-.-......Or94n, Harpslchord8.M., southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Recitals ln Lleu of Thesis
Karen Marle Purdlh* -..-.--.--.-----.-.Choral Conductlng8.M., Boston Unlverslty
Judtth Diane Reynolds ....... P¡ano, Plano Pedagogy8.M., Southern Melhodist Unlversity
Recital ln Lieu of Thesis
wll¡iam Boyd Sarratt III* ------Oboe8,M., Unlversity of Texas at Arllngton
Rebecca Anderson Sinith* ----.-,.------......Applied Plano8.M., 8.M., southern Methodist UnlversltyKurt George snyder ----.---.-.--...----------,.---.¡.rench Horn4.4., 8.4., Unlversity of Catlfornla at Los
Angeles
Paul AIañ stelnbergr .------.-----.---.,Muslc Composltlon8.4., New Mextco state Universlty
James Everett Stiles --.....--.-..-.-.--.Mustc composltlon8,M,, Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Thesis: "A Cycle of Psalms for Chorus ûrOr.hestra"
Paul Ctìancey Stewart* --..--.---...-----..Muslc Educatlo¡'8.M., Samford Universtty
Gary Willlam Vacca ..--.--.,,.---..---.Choral Conductlng8.M., Southern Methodist University
Glenn Edward Prlde ..,,-,-------.-,---"..-.--Sacred Muslc8.A., Hope Couege
l,1973
Cheryl Ermler Schutt -.......-.......-..-.-..Deaf Educû.tlon8.S., Universlty of Connectlcut




Lelgh Palnter.4., Pfeiffer Couege
December 21, 1973
James Albert Tlllt -.-..,,..--..--..^-..--..---.---Sacred Muslc8.4., Louislane Col¡ege
Cøøi.idøtes for the Degree of Møstn of Søøed Møsìc
May 19,7974
Degree of Møster of Science Conferred
August lt, l97J
Margaret Rose Buzbee* -.-.-.------,-..Speech Pathology Mary Eelen vcCormlck* '----------.Sleech Pathology




-Universlty-Robvn Irer.ie Church* ................8ducation of Deaf Rebecca L. Riegler* -.-........-............Speech Pathology
-S.S., Onto University B.F.A., Southern Methodlst Universlty-
Jants Elízabeth Flynn* -.,.Communlcatton Dlsorders Gtnger Marte Seayr ---'..----.------...-:-'.Speech Therapy
- 9.,S., Emerson Coltege 8.S., Untversity of Texas at Austln
Aretha Madeline Hall¡ ..".--..,--...-..--.Speech Patholoey Nancy Long spence* .--......---.,"------..Speech Pathology
B.F.A., Southern Methodist Unlverstty 8.4., Baylor Unlverslty
Nancv Fawn Hudson+ .--.Communicatlon Dlsorders Maefair Brister Steâkley -..-...-...---.Speech PathologyÈ.F.4., Southern Methodtst University 8,4., Baylor Universlty
Donald Irvine Brownt .,--,---------,-..---.-"-.---.---.--------Organ8.M., Bradley UnlversitY
Jane Ann Dougllerty Muslc-Organ8.M., Simpson College
December 2
Dean Kyle Kunzer "-.---..--------"-----.---..,-.-----".Audlology8.S., University of Texas
Kathy Ann Martindalet ...-............Sp€ech Pal"hology8.S., Ouachita Baptlst UniversltY
t Degree conferred ln absentla.
.. Degree conferred Jotntly with Perkins School of Theology I
10
Cøødidøtes for the Degree of Møster of Science
Mry t9, t974
Dorothy Pnnl-"^ 4p9llully.,::..,r-.,..Sp".u"h Pathology Marsha Elten Miilerr _........_____...-_.Speech patholosy
^^_^.8-.¡i1,.t 
Southern Methojl¡t University 
- 
_.Þ.S., Southern Methodist University-carole Ðean Ave¡v 
--...--...-,- Educatlon of the Deaf Judtth Greenlee Moore* ----_-.-------_-,_.:_]..¿uOiofogy9.4., Southerï Methodist Úniversitv e.a,. savior-ùïiversïiüSândra Gill Crawley 
----.--...--...-.:...-..,.4u4lolggy, Shelah Mosesiná;. ._..._...__:...:_..__.....Speech pathology
8.s., sourhern Methodisr u"i;å."."i"tÏ:^:.n"]"tt *urPétÁ,foo#niïå*Y,"*i:l Ylù:1t^"r,",""îJan 
_Cheiyl*C_raw..llorq.* .-.-.:..-.:;....,,Spq"_.4 pathotogy -_-_--_-'l
__. 
8.4., 8.S,, Southern Methodist University -- 8.S., Southern Methodist UnivôrsityEllztbeth Teasue H_arris* 
-.-.-.--.--..-.-...-.-.-...Audiotogy Carot iäna-ct<ñuìnóii;":::__ .......SÞeech pathotow
_,,,-8,4,,.4!9,yrn university e.s., souuròri-iøiiüóãl;i'ü;ií"Ëìiy-¡;llse_ r'lartnagel' 
--------...--.-----..---.-.--...----..Audlology Teresa ian Rogersr .._---_.-...Education oi the Deaf
- 
B.!., Southern Methodtst Universtty_ 
_ _A.n , Soi¡ñerñ Mãltjðãiit ùniversiivLynL oaks Lambe¡t .__._.._..-r....._..Speech pathology ¡antõe-Ãirn -sc"tiiirïàt-. _..-..L.1... 
_ _.spèõõií patholosy
_..ÞA.r_untversity of Atabama 
_. 
a.s.Jqlriliää-uãirrödiit univèrs'iivBelinda Kav Lubinr ..-.-..... .Educâtlon of the Deaf ttromàs''r. fa-iåîiinö;---..1].-.ooucaiion'"of the DeaI
__ F.A" Universtty of Arizona 8.A., Southern uet¡róäist univèiditvclarice. Javnes.Mason 
---........-,--;; ÇÞeech Pâ.thology lituriei-vüoia----.1".-. -----.îrauõatiori-of the Deaf8.Á'., Southern Methodtst University 8.S., -ùiiveñ-lit--ói.'üouston
,1
IN rrm Scrroor- oF BusrNrss ADMrNrsrRATroN
Degree of Møster of Bøsíness Aàmìnhtrøtìon Confened
August lr, l97j
Alfredo Acostâ¡
8.Þ,14.8 ,. Los Andes Universtty, Bogota,
Colombla
\ryilliam Byron Adinr
A..8., Waslìington UnlversityHarry Roulon Allen, Jr..8.S.. United States Alr Force -Acâdemv
." 
,turgeon Daniel Allgeier'I B,S.C.E., Sjouthern Methodist UnlversltyJohn Freemon Andersonr
B,B.A., University of Texas at AustlnMary Voigt Antonsont8,4., Carleton CollegeJohn Stephen Appleton.B.B.A., Southern Methodist UniversityArfan Adei Awwa*
B.S.E.E.. North Carolina State Unlversitv
_ _ 
M.SE.E., Southern Methodlst Universlty-Robert Sutton Baiter+8.S., Unlve¡sity of TennesseeDonald Eugene Barlow.8.A'., Unlversity of Texas at Ausfin
, J.D., University of Texas at Àustin\- pavid Paut Bellamy*8.4., Tulane UniversityBllly Dyer Blackr
B.B.A., University o.t Texas at AustinHowârd Russell Bones*
- 
B.P.A., North Texas State UnlversityPeter Fowler BridgetB.À., Unlversity of Arkansas
Kenneth Lewis Briert8.4., Ohto Unlverstty
Farouk Britel,8.A.., Pomona College
Robin L. Brown*
- 
8,S., University of Texas at AtlingtonLeland Carroll Clemons*
__- -8.4.,__Washtngton and Lee UniversltyMichael Wlliam Collier.
, 8.4., Tulane UniversltyJohn Kevin Condonl8.S., Boston CollegeEdward Carter Crook. Jr.*
_ 
BrA., T¡lnity UniversityBeverly Ann quriy
___ _F.4., Texas Woman's UnlversttyWiuiam D. Danlels.8.4., Westminster gollege(çI i-
Degree confetred ln absentia,
Myron Bonham Deily*
_ 
8..A'., Ohlo Stâle UnlversltyDaniel Anthony Dell'Osa*
B.S.E,. Duke Universltv
James Chailes Dickson, Jr.-r8.4., Austln Coltese
_. _M.H.A,, Washingtõn UntversityRlchard F. Diuinsham, Jr.r
_- 
B.q.A., Southern Methodist UniversltyKaren Mazepink Dolmsethr8.A',, University of Southern CaJlforniaStePhen Edward Ehllnee¡.
- 
B.B.À., University;f Texas at AustjnLarry Dean Fielr8.S., N,ort¡weste¡n State CollegePh.D., University of Texas at ÁustinJames Flschtlach.
___ 
8.8., Stevens Institute of Technology\ryamen H. Fltch, Jr.
_. .Eì.E}.A'., Wichlta State UniversltyChristopher John Flynn.8.S., Boston ColleseBllly Gary Fransen. -
- 
B.S.I.E., Louisiana Tech, UniversltyJemy Georgg Franzent8.4., Hendrix ColleseDonáld Curtts Galser* -
. _8.4., University of Texas at AusltnMlclrael Francis Glbbons*
_ 
8,S., United States Air Force AcademyAlan Neil Gnuttir8.4., Union ColleseHaskeu H. Gray*
_ 
B-1S.F.E., Texas Tech UniversltyGuy Underwood Griffeth*
_ 
8.4., Unlversfty of Texas at AusunLary Rlchard Harrlnston*
_ P.S,, Southeastern State CoUegeRandy Wardlow Harrtst
.. -8.4,, .Southern Methodist Unive¡sttyAbdul Majid Hassanallv*
_ 
M.Com., Dacca UnlversityF¡ancols Jean HerrmanntB.B.A., Bachelor of Law, Unlversity of parjs,Parls. FranceSusan Collin llerz.4.4., Stephens Collese8.A., Unlversity of WisconslnGlen Alan HodgesiB.B.A., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
11
Paul Leo Horrlgan*8.S., Boston College
Etson Houglend*8.S., Únlverstty of Evansville
Douslas Rorem Hughes+
B.S.B.A., University of Montana
Andrew Ross lkemire*B. of Arch., Oklahoma State Unlvelslty
Robert Remmers Janney*
B.S.S.E., Southern Methodlst Unlversity
Bennie P. Jlngles*
B.B,À., Texâs Southern Universlty
Bert Glass Johnson*
B.B.A., Southern Methodlst Universlty
John Stanford JohnsonB.B.A., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
David Lee Johnston'8.A'., UniversltY of Arlzona
James Lee Jolivetr
B.B,A., Texas Southern Unlversity
Albert Mansfield Jonesr8.S.. Boston college
PhiUiD iohn Kotlza*É.4.. Southern Methodtst Unlversliy
'ffiltiâm bawson Lane*B.B.A., Unlverslty of Texas at Austln
Philippe M. Larue*
Diplome, Ecole Superleure de Commerce,
Amlens, France
clark låuderdale*
B.B.A., Universlty of Texas at Austin
Cuvler Cousins Lawrencer
' B.B.A., Texas Tech Untverstty
Glenn Michael Lonnquist*8.s., Mount Salnt Mary's College
Ken Ellison Loomls*8.4,, st, Edward's UnlversitY
Gervis Wayne LovellrB.B.A., Texas Tech Unlverslty
Michâel Andrew Luby, Jr,t
8..À., southern Methodlst Unlversity
James H. MâcNaughtonr8.4.. Southcrn Methodlst Unlverslty
Neal CoòDer Martln*
8.A..- Southern Methodist UniversltyWilliam Dorsey Mathis IIIt
B.S.B.A., UniversitY of Tennessee
Stephen Lvons Mccordr
- B.S.C.E., Vanderbilt Universlty
Raleish Shade McNamarar
B-.S., Regis College, Denver, Colo.
Roser Schaible Melners*
- 8.-A... University of Plano
Richard Clinton Merrittr8.S., University of Notre DameÀndrew Glles Mitlert
B.B.A,, Universlty of Texas at Austin
David Bruce Miller'
B.B.A., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Dwisht Jess Mitchell*
-8.8.4., Southern Methodlst University
Karen F. MontgomerY*8.S.. Nebrâska State Teachers College
M.S., Oklahoma State University
Dennls Ànthony Morrist8.S.. United States Naval Academy
Joshua Rutland Morrlss III*
B.B.A., Southern Methodist University
Phlllip Wayne MorrowrI'.B.A., Southern Methodlst Universlty
Willlam Clarke Murphyr
B.B.A., Southern Methodtst Unlversity
Robert Edwln Neves, Jr,r
B.B.A., Unlversity of Texas at Austln
Merritt Andrew Noelt8.S., Miami Unlversity, Ohio
Brlscoe Kelley ParkerrB.B.A., Soulhern Methodlst Unlversity
Pietro Antonlo Pitts*
B.B.A., Texas Sbuthern Universlty
Vishwanath RamanPlllal
8..A., Untversity of Madras, IndlaM.4., Kerala Unlverslty, Indla
Lawrence Alan Rauch¡
B.B.A., Unlverslty of Texag at Austln
Rov Norman Rayr
- 8.s., North Ca¡ollna State Unlverslty
Garv Lee Recer*
-8.El.4., North Texas State Unlverslty
VaÌadâ Ponnalur Reddy'B. Engr., Unlversltt of Madrås, Indla
Delward Gene Renegar
B.B.A,, Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
.Teân-Paul Samuelr
B.B.A., Unlverslte of Paris Ix
M,B.A., Unlversity of Davls IX
Grady H. SanfordrÉ.8,4., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Lar¡v Alan SchlachtrÉ.s.9.n.. Universtty of clnclnnatl
wllliam C. Schoolfield, Jr.t' 9.8,4.., University of Texas at Austln
Walter D. Shannon*
B.S.B.A., Long Island Universlty
Eleanor Dallmeyer Sheldent
- 
--'e.s.À.. Soùthern Methodist Unlverslty
Mlchael Dówlas Sheltonr
-- B.B.A., Éouthern Methodlst Unlverslty
steDhen Louis Shepherdt
-8.S.. Texas Christlan Unlverslty
Thomas 'Jav Slanev*
B.S,A.É.. Texas A & M UntversltY
Daniel James Smlthr
8.A'., Rlce UnlversltYLL.B., Universlty of Denver
Lvnn Fender Smlthi
- B.B.A., Southern Methodtst Unlversity
Michael Anthony Sobertr8.s., Univeistty of Southwestern Loulslana
Chervl Ann Sbrklni8.A.. Unlversity of Mlssourl
John c. SÞradlev III*
B.B.A., Untversity of Texas at Austln
John Patrlck Sprank'B.B.A., Universlty of Notre Dame
Mlchâel !.. Spratt'
B.B.A., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Donald J. Starcker8.A',, Southern Methodtst Unlversity
John Warren Stephenson'8.A.. Emory UniversltyMark James Stevenson*
B.B.A., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Jack R. Stone, Jr.8.S., Oklahoma State Unlversity
John Winsfield Storey, Jr.¡
B.B..A.:, Unlversltv of Texas at Austin
Willlam Pterce Stroube*8.4., University of Texas at Austin
JoseDh C. Thelsrg.S., Untte¿ States Mlutary AcademY
Russell B. Thorstenberg, Jr.*
B.B.A.. Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
willlam Jaîvls Van Devenderr
B.S,C.E.. Universlty of Mtsslsslppl
charles Dennls Varnon+
B.B.A., Untversity of Texas at Arllngton
Wtlliam Davld Walkerr
B,B.A., Texas Tech UnlversitY
Roger Stacey Webb*
-8..{., Uñiversity of Texas at A¡llngton
Davld D, Welch*8.4.. Southern Methodtst Unlverslty
John Aldxander Williamsr
B.B.A,, Lâmar UniversltY
Charles Edwln Wllson*4.8., Drury College
Lewis Thomas WngerrB.B.A., southein Methodlst Unlverslty
PhtUÞ Ray Woodt8.4., Rlce Unlverslty
Ronald Flovd Youngr
B.s.A.E., Unlveislty of Texas at Arllngton
Howard lrrvln Zusmanr
B,B.A., Universlty of Mlami
I Degree confeHed ln absentla.
t2
Thomas D. Andersonr
El.S., Oklahoma State University
Mary Jane Bartzr
-8.8.A.., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Howard Gibbs Baue¡, Jr.r
B.B.A., Universlty of Texas at Austin
Edward Dean Bolden*8.S., California State Polytechnic Couege
Roy Preston Childressr
B.S.C.E., Tulane Unlverslty
Thomâs B, Duff*8.S., Untversity of Delaware
Roland Glaze Eichelberger*8.A'., Baylor University
Llnda Schlinkmân Gibbs*8.4., Texas Tech Universlty
Eleanor Perry lllest8.4., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Melvln Ray Loseke*8.S., Unlversity of Nebraska
Àustin
Neal Dennls Bondy*8,A.., Texas Chrlstlan Unlverslty
Cary Frederlck Brownr
B.B.A., North Texas State Universlty
James Alân BrownB.B.A., Southern Methodist Unlversity




B,B.A., Baylor UnlversltyKlm Ellzabeth Davey*
8.,5.8..A'., Unlversity of Arkânsas
James Luther Dorris fIIr
B.S.Ð.8., Lehigh Unlversity
Lane Michael Hansenl8.S., Brigham Young Universlty
Rlce Robinson Jackson IIIr
8,S.,
Jay Dee Allen, Jr.r8.S., Trinity Unlverslty
\ryilliåm Harvey Barrett, Jr.
B.B.A., Southern Methodist Unlversity
\ryllllam Joseph Baxter, Jr.t
B.B.A., Unlversity of Texas at Austin
Gary L. Blevlns*
B.S.Arch., B.Arch., Universlty of Texas at
December 21, 7971
Jlìmv Dean Lowl
B-.8..A., Southem Methodlst Unlverslty
Thomas Earl Mccullough*
B.B.A., North Texãs State Universlty
Wltlam Thomas MoUoY, Jr,rB.M.E., Georgla Institute of Technology
otto J. Morrls, Jr,
B.B.A., North Texas State UnlversltyB. SteÞhens Patkert
B.S.B.A., Loulsiana Tech Universlty
Marvln Blalne Porterr
8.S., B.S.G.E., University of OklahomaGarv Thomas Roblnsonr
-B.S.M.E., Untverstty of Texas at Arlington
James Patrlck Smith*
8.S., North Texas State University
Ph.D., Texas Tech UnlversityVlcki Lvnn Stroud*
B.A-.. North Texas State Universlty
Henrv Giadv Summerall, Jr.8.4,, University of Texas at Arungton








Ronald Alan Jonest8.4., Southern Methodtst Unlverslty
Kenneth A, Klâvenessl
8..A,, Southwestern UniversltYE, E. McAllster, Jr.'
B.B.A,, Hardin'Slmmons Unlversity
James Bryce Mcclellenr8.S., Baylor Universlty
M.S.E.A., Southern Methodlst Universlty
John Scott McNabb
8..A.., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Frank L. McNeny IU*
B.B.A., Southern Methodlst Universlty
Gregory Lee Michael*
8.S., University of Oklahoma
David Laurencer Mlxonr
B.E.E,, Auburn Universlty
Rosemary Pettyr8.4., Unfverstty of Caltfornia at ljs Angeles
Lynn Ward Pratt*B.F.A., Stephen's Colìege
Ronald J. Raphaelr
B.B.A., Unlverslty of Texas at Austln
Mlchael Edward Smithi
B.S.A.E,, Unlverslty of Texas at Arlington
James Sylvester Waller
B.B.A., Southern Methodtst Universlty
Ron E. Watkinst8.S., East Texas State Unlverslty
Sandra Wolf Bader'8.S., Unlve¡sfty of Texas




8.,S., University of Oklahoma
Clo¡iene S. Barrett'8.4., Southeastern (Oklahoma) StateLetty Bousman Bass'8.A,, Southern Methodlst Universlty
Judy Deu Bigham*
8.S., Texas Tech Unlverslty
IN trrn Scrroor, oF CoNTINUINc EDUcATIoN
Degree of Møster oÍ L¡bed Arts Coøfened.
August 7t, t973
Marthâ Sharon Adams'8.4., Universlty of Texas at Austln
Anne Wells Alford*8.4., Universlty of Texas
Susan Hamman Allenr
B.P,S.M., Southern Methodtst Unlverstty
Ellzabeth O'Mara Anderson*8.A',, Louislana State Unlverslty
Mlldred Gean AndrewslB.À., Baylor University
Lou Bufo¡d T¡amel Archerr8.S., Texas Chrlstian Universlty
- 
Glen Colleen Arnault.
r-l 8,4., M.4., North Texas State UnlversitytY- 
'














Peggy Pâtrick Henry*B.B.A., Texas Chrtstlan Unlversity
Margaret Ann Hestes*8.S., East Texas State Unlversity
Karen Foster Hickst8.S., University of Oklahoma
Janlce Ann Hill*
. 
8,4,, Texas Tech Unlversity
i D€gree confer¡ed ln absentia.
Carol Gaye Hollowayr8.4., Baylor UnlversltyCarolyn Holloway
_ 
8.4., Southern lfethodist UnlversltyBetty Ann Holt*
_ 
B.S.,,Texas Tecb UniversityGeorge W. Isom*8.S., Baylor UnlversltvAudrey Jeanne Jacobs*
__-. 
8,S., Texas Tech UntversltyWinona June Jacobs*
__ - 
B.Þ,, Kansas State UnlversltyNelva Nadine Johnson+
_ 
B.M.,_North Texas State UniversltyJowanda E. Jordan8.S., Bishop Collese
Sarah Ellzabeth Jordañ.
___ 
8.S., No¡th Texas State UnlversttyAlice Susan Kinchetoe8.S., Unlverslty of Texas
Mlchele Kranz*8.S., Unlverstty of Texas at AustlnKathleen I. KrebhÁ'
Assoclate ln Science, 8.4., Dauas Bapust
Coìleee
Paullne G. Kressr8.4.., Universily of TexasBeverly Sârff Lamkln+8.4,., Webster Collese
Teresa Wood Lankford+"
_ P,S" No¡th Texas State UntversltyCamllo Leost
_- 
8.4,., Universlty of Texas at AusflnHugh Lynn Lewisr'
_ 
B.S.I.E., Texas Tech UnlversltyDonna Linder
__ 
'B.A'., Unlverstty of WashtngtonMarlann l¡hrke* -
- 
El.4., Unlverslty of HoustonMargaret Lorene L-oo¡er.8.S., North Texai State Unive¡stfvBetty Rlchardson Lowrance*8.A'., McMurry ColleseMlckey Jo Lowry*
_ .8.S., North Texas State UnlversttyDoris Manzer.
_ .B.Ivl.,_Fqutlern Methodist UniversltyPaul G. Mccâghren*
_- 
8.S., Sam Houston State UntversltyEllzabeth S. Morganr
_ P.S., .Southern Methodlst UnlversttyDavid Lee Oakesr8.4., Unlverstty of ArkusasDixle Redfearn Orfenr
__ 
8.S., East Texas State UniversltyMargaret Owens*
^ 
B.A- Southern Methodtst UnlversltyGeorge P, Macatee IIIB.B.A., Unlversity of TexasDorothy Ixjuise Manningr
r B.:.4,.,__Soullern Melhodlst UntversttyDorothy Mae Martin.8.S., Bishop ColleseJean Bar¡on M¿Elfatriõk*
B. S.. McMurrv ColleeeJudith H. Mcceet-
_- 
8.S., Unlversity of Southern MtsstsslpplSharon Ann MclauÞhlinr
_- -Þ.4, Texas Tech UnlversityThalia ¡.ae Matherson*
_- 
8.4.,,I{uston-Tiuotson CollegeMarilyn Old Mercer.
,- 
-_8.4., University of MisslssipplShella Ch¡istlne Mi¡ìs.
_ 
8.S., Texas Tech UniversltyJane Marie Keen Mitchell*
_ Þ.4,, \Mest Texas State UnlversltyFrank Cozby Moody*8.4., 8.S., University of Texas at AusflnMargaret Ann Moore8.S., University of OklahomaSherrye E. Morrlsr
_ 
8.S., 
-Unlverslty of Southern MtsslsslppiJames Roland Moss*8.4., Unlverstty of TexasSerafino Munsioli*
-- 
B.A- Unlversity of Texas ai ArllngtonYvonne Preston Musick*8.4., Baylor Universtty
t4
ùGlenda Sue Navet8.S., Texas Chrlstlan Unlverslty
Wltliam H. Nelson*




8..À,, North Texas State Unlverslty
Mary Kay Paschal
8..A'., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Jane Darphin Passmoret8.4., Unlversity of Texas at Austln
Esther M. Pattersont8.4., University of Kansas
William Edward Pendley'8.4., Unlverslty of Denver
Peggy Ann Petersr8.s., East Texas state Unlverslty
Janet Ann Petersonr8.4., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Joyce Green PittmanrB.À., Baylor University
Suzanne Karen Pomainville'8.S,, University of Arizona




8.S., Universlty of Texas at El Paso
Jane Ramost
8.S., Southwest Texas State Unlverslty
Sarah Margaret Rose Ramseyt
8.A'., Unlversity of Texas
Annette Vaushn Randall*8.A'., North Texas ,State Univcrslty
Kenneth Wede Rankln*8.4., Texas 1'ech UnlversityCarroll Ratherr8,S., Unlversity of Texas
Daryl Eugene Reedy¿8.4., Ambassador College
Harrv Reed Shawver. Jr,rÉ.8.4.. Texas A & M Unlversity
J.D,, Southern Methodist University
Betty Guln Sheets*
Civnthta Ann Shersalls
- 8.S., East Texas State Unlversity
Bettv Cothran Shurtlefftb.4,, Northeast Loulsiana University
Wånda June Sinclair*
8..4.,, Texas Wesleyan College
Barbara Joan Smith*8.4., West Texas State University
Rubve Dorls Snow
8,S., North Texas State University
Paul Michael Sorrells'8.S,, Austin College
Cheryl SParks'8.S.. Unlverslty of Arkansas
Dorothv Anne SÞrinkle*8.S.. Dast Texas State UniversitY
Bettv Dòssev Stephens*
8.S., Uñiversity of Texas at Austln
Pauline Lois Steppt
8.,S., North fexas State Unlversity
Llbbv R. SwindleÉ..A.., North Texas State Un[verslty
Mary Ann Taylor+8.A.., Baylor University
Patsy Ann TaylorrB.À., Colorado State University
Patricia Ann Tharpr8.S.. Easl Texas State UniversltY
Robert Edward Thompson*
8.A,., Southern Methodist University
Linda Nell Thoresonr
8.A.., Austin College
Beverlv Sue Thornton*8.A., Sbuthern Methodist Universlty
Martha Connell Timmt
8.A'., Texas UnlversitY
Donald Egan Trialt8.4.., Unlversity of Dauas
Mary Wherry Turner+
A..A'., Tyler Jr. CollegeB.A.; N-orth Texas State Universlty
Olga de Las Nieves Velez*
8.S., Bishop CoUege
Michael M, Wallacel8.s.. North Texas State Universlty
Laverne Whtttinston Webbt
8..A., Southern Methodtst Unlverslty
Beth Inez Westt8.J., Universlty oI Texas at Austin
Frances Louise Weygandt+8,4., Texas Wesleyan College
Oretha Bell Whitaker8,A., Wiley CoUege
Sherrie Lois wigintonr8.4., Texas Women's UniversityKâthrvn Webb Williams*
B:S., Southern Methodist Untverslty
IÆonard Lacv Williams'
8.S., North Texas State Unlverslty
Loulse wiulams8.s., Bishop Couege
Mavis Lavav Williams+
8.À'., Uilversity of Tems at Äustin
Teddv Jean Witten*8.4., University of Texas at Austln
Donna wortham*8..{,, Texas Tech University
Eddy Don zac}:^atyr8.4., East Texas State Universlty
Paula Davls Renka*8.A'.. Stephen F. Austin State Unlverslty
Margaret Malouf Renningrt 8.S,. University of Utah
' ¡Mary Gillan Reynoldst8.A'., Lousiana Tech University
Mary Ann Rhoads
-8.S., Midwestern Universlty
Lyndâ Margo Ricer8.S., Unlverslty of Texas at Austln
June Cox Rlcketts*8.S., University of llllnols
Laverne Ogilvie Roddy8,S., Btshop College
Fred L. Sawyer*
8.A'., Unlverslty of Oklahoma
Susan J. Schmidt
. 
8.A.., lexas Chrlstian Universlty{ , James Edward Seaver*1, I 8.S., J.D., Western State Unlversity
Gerald Wayne 
'Sessom'8.S., Sul Ross CollegeMarv Susan Shamburger*
8.S., North Texas Stale UnÌversity
Farris W. Slmpson Sharpt8.A., Huston-Tiüotson College
val Henry sharp. Jr,
B.B.Á., Stephen F. Austin State College
wllma Jean Shawr8.S., Purdue Unlversity
Barbara Evelyn Shlve shawerr8.4., Southern Methodtst University
Elsle Jacqueline Bauer*
.A'.8., Hunter College
Louls Herbert Best III*8.4., Southeastern Loulsiana College
Dan Brandol Bryantr8.S., 4.S., Northwestem State Unlverslty
Judlth Ladenberger BuÌnett'8.4., Southern Methodtst Unlverslty
Georse A. Carlton+
B.B.A,, Texas Tech University
Annte Ruth Casadyr8.4., 4.4., Uiriverslty of Texas at Austln
Linda Dlana Cedars'8,4., Unlversity of Texas at Austln
ÐUzabeth Mertz Barton.8.S., Texas Woman's Universlty
Thomas C. Baskin*




. Degree conferred ln absentla.
1t
Marcla Ann Chapman* Nancy L. Mccauphv*
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,uu,lioð. ?[t"1]-"*" state unlversltv
. 
El.A., Simpson ColleqeAdeìa Farias Amador -
* P.å., North Texas State UntversttyBrunl Yvette ApÞleton
. 
-_ 
B.S;1, Te.xas Woman's UntversltyLarry Don Arnhart*
^ 
8.8..4., Texas Technologlcal UniversltvGeorge AbrAhAm Ashmo¡e. Jr.*
**rårli"utill],ff "tiÏ,,",.l.å"¡*atArrinston
.,,_8.ê,, Southern Methodlst UnlversttyAlda Annette Á,vello
r.""å.TT. åItuå-u.,"u" untversuy
_-. 
8.4., Pan American CollegeElia BadlUo
_ . 
8.S., Pan Amerlcan UnlversityBettye Louise Baker
_..- 
8.4., Sbuthern Methodtst UniversltyJill Lynne Barbee
_ -_Þ.{, North Texas State UntversityJudlth Rice Bateman*
8..A.., Baylor UnlversitvMary Katherlne Beaumonti
_,---.P A:, Southern Methodtst Untversttysnaron L. Ijeavers
_ -8.S., Texas Tech UniversttyBarbara D. Beckerr
_ - 
8.4., Texas Technologlcal UnlversltyReba Davidson BlacksheaË
B-S_., 1'roy State Untverslty
.-_ 
M.S., Samford UnlversityWa]rynan Jere BlackshearIl.S., 'Troy State UnlversttyJ.D., LL,M., Southern Meiñodtst Unlversity













Leslle RoY Fa¡rls8.S., Unlversity of Texas at Arllngton
. Gertrudls M. Flores
.r 8.A'., Texas Woman's Unlversity
' James H. ForrestB.Arch., Texas A & M Unlversity
Judlth Scott Fuller'8.S., Sanford Unlverslty
She¡ryl Ann Rodarte Garza8.S., Texas Woman's Universlty
Lols Rose Kershner Glasscock'8.4., Texas Tech Unlverslty
Jo Fay Godbeyr8.4., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Rolf H. Goegelr8.4., Unlversity of Texas at Arllngton
Imelda Y. Gonzalez8.4., Texas Woman's University
Pattt Ellls Goochr8.4., Universlty of Texas at Àustln
Helene Rit3 Greenwald8.4,, Cleveland College
Wanda Darlene Greer*8.A'., Southern Methodlst Unlversity
Louls C, Guerrero8.4., M.S,, East Texas Stãte Unlverslty
.. . Mary Loulse Halbach
'' 8.4., University of lowa
Janet Burns Handal8.4., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Martha Annette Harmanr
8.S., North Texas State Unlverslty
Shella Lols Haynest8.S., Angelo State UnlversltySally Evans Hayward'
B.B.A., Southern Methodlst UnlversltyAllcla Margarlta Hernandezr
Adrienne Ann Mlller Hicks*8.A.., North Texas State Unlverslty
Gretchen Loulse lglehart8.S., Texas Tech UnlversltyD. Malone Johnston
8.S., Texas Tech Unlversity
Wllllam Frank Langston
Virglnla Llmpr¡s
r r 8.4., Unlverslty ot Texas at Austln/ Annellon Llvlngstone*8.M,, Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Rafael López-López.8.4,, Unlversldad de Barcelona
frene Xavler Martln+8,4., Marquette Unlverslty
Llnda Ann Martlnez8.S., Texas Womû.n's Unlversity
Florence Godwln MastersB.B.A., Southern Methodist UnlversltyBllly Joe Maxey
8.S,, Sam Houston State College
BlUy M. Mawell
8.A.., Unlverslty of Washlngtonj Deurelle C. McAfeeJ, I 8..A., East Texas State Unlversity
Milton A. McAfeeB.B.A., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Noma. Nadlne Mcconathy*
8..A'., Southern Methodist Unlverslty
'Wandâ Ruth Mccrede'8.4., Texas Chrlstlan Unlverslty
Marilla Logan McGregor*8.4.. Unlverslty of lulnolsLarry Charles McKee*8.4., Unlverslty of Kansas
Pamela Katherlne Mcl-eodr8.4,, Baylor Unlverslty
NormaÞ Eugene McNlel8.S., Southern Methodlst UnlversltyMary Petty Meinecke8.4., Unlverslty of Californla
Betty Ann Mtller8.S., Unlversity of Oklahoma.
James Ellls Mttchelt'8.S., Wlley Couege
Renée Gonzalez Moreno
8..4.., Our Lady of the Lake CollegeLaRuth Hurley Morrow
- 
El..s., Texas Tech Unlverstty
_ 
SaUy Sutton Mullenr
R-r . B.A.- Southern Methodlst UnlversltyJ - Mlriam E. Murray8.S., Unlversity of llouston
r Degree confeFed ln absentla,,
Helen Joan Niklei8.4.. St. John's Unlverslty
William Warren Nunn*8.4., Untversity of Texas at El Paso
Cherrl Lvnn Oakley8.4., University of Texas at Austtn
Robert Graham Pa¡ker*8.S., No¡th Texas State Unlversity
Janet IvI. Parnell8.4,, California State University at Fresno
James A. Pattiuo, Jr,
8.S., Llltte Rock UnlversltyDina Jaramlllo Paullk'8.4., M.4., Aquinas CollegeArt F. Pendergrass8.4., Abilene Christlan CollegeIrmâ ldalia Perez
8.S., Pan American Unlverslty
Timothv Paul Perklns*B.S.E., Abilene Christian College
Svlvia Rodrlguez Portnoy
- 8.4., Louislana State UniversltyIva Kellev Suattlebaum
8.S..-North Texas State Unlversfty
Marv Mársuerlte Ramirez
8.S.. Incarnate Word College
Robert Louis Rando'
8.A'., University of Dallas
suzan E. Rashr8.S., Univcrslty of Houston
Patrlcla DeBusk RaY'
8.A.,. Unlversltv of Texas at Arllngton
Katherinó Landes Relnker8.4., Unlverslty of Mlchlgan
Norma Rendón8.S.. Texas Woman's UnlversltYl-ucv Iuâurlce Rlchardson¡
-8.s., Texas Woman's UnlversltyPâttv Lou Robertsr
i3.s., East Texas State Untverslty
Sallie Grace Robertsr8.4,, Texas Ctrlstlan Universlty











-8.8.4.. Universlty of Texas at El Paso
B.B.A.; Unlversitt of Texas at Austln
Evelyn Joyce Simsil.À..'Sam Houston State Unlverslty
Wttliam Roane Skeetersr
8.A'.. Texas Tech Unlverslty
Mildred iuarlon Slaughter'8.S., Florida State Unlverslty
Bob Glenn Spencer
B.B.A., Georgta State UnlversltY
Henry Edward Spradlin*
8.,S., Washtngton Universlty
Sandra Stelnbach8.4., Texas Tech Universlty
M.D., The University of Texas Southwestern
Medical School
Martha Maude Stout'8.S,. N.E. Mlssourl State CollegeMarv Ruth Hudspeth Struble*
B.g.Á,., Southern Methodist Untverslty
Brenda Gaye Taylorr8.S., oklahoma state Unlverslty
Patrlcla Porter Teague8.S., Unlve¡slty of Temessee
Carev B. Wallace
ä.S., Tennessee A & I state Unlverslty
Mlxon Lee Ware*
B.F.A., southern Methodist Universlty
Lucy J. westbrook''8.M., Southern Methodlst Unlverstty
Ronal Douglas Wheeler'8.4., M.Ed,, Ðast Texas State Unlverslty
Davld Wheeler Wckham8.4., Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Mae Frances WileyEt.4., Butler College
Wllllam Howard Wisner¡,.4., 8.S., D.M., East Texas State Unlve¡slty
Eva O'Cañas Yanes'
8.S,, Texas Woman'g Universlty
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_Repletion, and Ineei-ii,on -;í - -Snt "iäbrffi;on Pain Thrèsholds in"
_ 
qn a Titradon s"h"dulu#u-"nt as Measured




l*p.{=.*,"1Ëifi nilìåtn-;a,.I""fr["S,lypsvchorosvLynda Janice Blackmon.' s.4., -Häd;iî"è;1ïå;. -' "'-"--'--""-""'-"Enerrsh




"iËfiåinil 8sìíi'åJ ..-.' ...Engrtsh
'rnesls: ,'I¡okinS fnward:,,A Study of Innova_
_. 
tion tn Georgian Fiction
:+,,i';:.$;¡if,f5s*t',1,'y¡te*il.y"*i.Jîï
Brenda. powell- Hencke* 
-__.Enslish
__Þ.4., southern Methodist Unlversltv
'l'hesiå:, 
"The Truth Accordtng to ¡r¡ãtt¡ew ¡,r_
Joan-Leigh Hovardú 
------..-.-.Elementary Education
""'""'j11$*SåiY_"li"8iìhJiå'åï.åtto,n."rinePatrlcia cay Kirby* .. .Iberö_Amerlcan Ctvllizailon
*""ift ;rt*,å'nåiï,#f ål"Tå,"u#iXiåiÏveou"utro,
.,.",i,f 's"iiÌLii'"#fr :i"iå'"ryt'lîlllll_r"",,.n
_,8,4., Sg.uthern Methodistîntversity -"-'--"r n_esrs: "Dut y as Consolation tn the' Ctvil War
"*",t"îå'T,,it JT..t",å'."i |:ll:lt.._ . ._ 
--*"u;;




8.4, Southern Methodist Universiiv""'-'--"-"Lenore Kultck Markowitz* gtéñlñiãií Educat,on
**"i |,i.f iyiÌ#;r"._ :'"" y_li;"""" ;;;
_ 
Eì.A'., University of DallasIjouglas Lyons Polk+ .---_-- .-----.-._-.----__...__-psychotogy
''ß.1;i,l'dììX"ËìTå",3'"P5'#ßtr.;;;;;;;";;inopyrtne ând chtorpromaztne -ón-'gihávüiär
âåt,, tn".to,o"rcat îhermoreguraUoñ 
--ln - [ù'ó
Marþn Sug Porter* 
___..-- Guidance and Counselins
_ . 
8.4., southern Methodist Untvèilìtv ---'--'""-Robelt Ryer Schermerhorn 
.._...._.__...-.__...L.._..fftstory
- 
8.A'., University of ArizonaThesls:. "A.n 
-Ociupationat History of Mexican
_- 
Amencans In DaÌlas, 1980_j950,,
:TË:31:-ffii'f Êsl'3'.i;i;u;ff"r.'s¿,""'"no'o'"Patricla Barnhill Smith* ................__.-..:._..-..Engltsh8.4., University of OklâhomaThesis: "The Exposiilon in Stx of ShakespeaÌe,sTrasedles"
Jlmmle_ Ruth Stephens+ . ._...:._._...___....__._..._.Biology
_ 
8.S., Unlverslty of Oklahoma
"':i*ill SöåitJ""tî";" ù;1"*iJi' psvchorosvThesis:.,.Classroom performance-and Self_Es-teem"
SaUy Pian Elsenmanr 
--_---- 
-
--8.4., sophre Newcom¡ 
"ööiiä--'-'-"Psvchologv
Thesis: ,,Listening Compieh-ensiõñ of Ttme Ex_p_anded speech- ¡v ieaìñlñà'"oìü"biåli ;í'dNormal Children" -
Natalie_ Bencowitz Eustace 
--Elementa¡y Educatton8.4., Austln CoìlppoKathleen MelinAa FitiÈ'Àtrlck. 
_._r._-...__...Secondarv
-.8.A., southern Methodlst uniu"."itrEdu"utloñ'r'hesis:.,,Drug Abuse Àmong the younä ln DallasCounty, Texas"Ethel Hantske Forman. 
.._.BiologyIl.4., Converse ColleEeMârgery Boyd Fulton* 





st %ui:"; - iüi;: "
8. A.,. southern Method isï'- rf;?;:al . rlsvchotosv
,{:i",,i#,+siffiiËå" fi si39l"ii 1lå?!î'å" 
" 
*"_
Tonl_K_athryn Walker* ..... ...__.....Reading Specialist8.S., North Texas State Untvãi,iiiü
'iå:9. X.T'!"lJìljil"if¿,{å¡1.t 3îîraipsvchorogvthe_slsi "An_ Exploratory Study of Effeättveness
__ 
of-The Salvaûon Arniy Offiter',Mary Elizabeth Wlesley* :......._ .... ..____.. ..... Spanish
- 
Il.A'., U-niverslty oi the Amertcas, M"*tõ;-*"Jenny Lee. Willlamson* 
_-_---....--_- 
----. -_---'Ma-ttre¡nafi cs8.S,, North Texas State Unlveisitv-----"'- -
Shirley. Klker Brown. 
-,_._----_--_.-___--__---_,-_-,__..Spanlsh
_ 
-.8.A.., University of Texas at AustinJudlth 
. 
Hopktns euik* __....._._......Soitãt--Þsychology
t',i¡,f. l yðiü'trit",T.,9#åi!"fr 
";,;;"; ;;;Anita. Carroll Clinton 
-.._.__.....







, UnlversltySt. Mary's, San
Susan Marston Evans* -,--,-,-.-,-------,----------.----.English Sukritâ Nitisirl
I
Shln Duck Kimn .,-.-.---------". -.-.,.-.-,Soclology8.4., Seoul National UnlversityThesis: "Raclal Status Inequallties: After a
Decade of Black Power Movement"
Willtam Read Lasher* -.-.,.---.---..-...,..--..---,.Economlcs8.S., M.B.A., Columbla UniversityCralg Rtchard Mayert -.--..-----....,. -. Anthropology8.4., Southern Methodlst Unlversity
John Wiluam Mccall IIIr -------.-.,-,.-.,...Anthropology
, 
.L . 8.4., Baylor UnlversityI : Thesis: "îhe Potential Role of the EthnologJstWithin Salvage Archeology Programs ln the
Preparatlon of Environmental ImÞact State-
ments: A Case Study"
8.S., Chulalongkorn UniversitySilvia M, Novoat -.---------.-- ----F.rench
Diplome de Langue Francaise, Älliance Fran-
caise
Rory Ambrose O'Connor* --Rellglon8.4., National University of lreland at Gal-
way, Irelând
Thesis: "The Possiblllty of Separated Substances
of the Fundamental Principles of their Being
According to Thomas Aquinas"
Kwasl Ohene-Bekoe* -----------.-------.----Political Science8.D., À4.Th., Perkins ,School of Theology,
Southern Methodist UniveßityThesis: "Ghana: Political Processes and thefmpact of Kwame Nkrumah"J. Stephen Prestwædr --Psychology8.A.., Southern Methodist Universlty
Thesis: "Goalbox Conlinement on NonreinforcedTrials ln Acquisition and Extlnction"
Petricia F.. Rosenthal* .----.Engllsh8.4., Sbuthern Methodist Unlversity
Thesls: "Carson Mcculler's Black Characters:Their Place in a World of Spiritual Isolatlon"LInda Ann Whfte' -,-.---.--.,,,---,-.,--.--.--.--....---.-.--¡.rench8.4., Unlverslty of Texas at Austin
B.À., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Thesis: "The Vltality of James Fenimore Coo-per's Characters"
Robert J, Floydr --.-.-...-.--,-,------,-,--..-.---,-Anthropology8.4., Southern Methodist UnlversityAnna Fay ¡'rledlander* -,,,,,---,---------------.-Economlcs8..4.., University of Mlnnesota
M.F'.A., S'outhern Methodist Universlty
Dennis Roy Harris* -- -...Psychology8.A.., Southern Methodist UniversltyThesis: "Some State Dependent Effects of Al-
cohol on DRL Responding',
Eugene James Jennings* 
----,-,-----,---------.----Economlcs8,S., Colorado State Untverslty
Peter Jeschofnlg* -,-..,--..-..--..--..-.-.,-...-...- Anthropology8.S., West Texas State Unlversity





Thesis: "Pe¡ception: A Motivational View"Robert Logsdon Ànderson -,-----------^-Poutical Sclence8.Á'., Austln Collece
. 
Bonnie N, Capetillo* ,,--,---.,Engltsh
' 8.Á',, Unlverslty of Arkansas
Thesis: "Is Life Worth Living? A Study of Se-lected Poems by Robert Frost"
Hsiao-tzu C'hang ...-.-...-----...-...... .......Political Sclence8.4., LL.B., Sæchow University (Taipei)
Chdstlne Slmon Cowden* ..English8.4., Southern Methodist Unlversity
B¡uce Alan Crosson ---.-------,, Psychology8.4., Southern Methodist UntversttyThesis: "Muttidimensional Auditory Discrlmlna-
tlons ln Cats"
Elizabeth Loulse Felt ..PsychologyB.À., Unlverslty of Kansas
Thesis: "A Study of MMPI Profiles of Com-puter P¡ogrammers"
Helaine Lee Flan' ..-...-..........-.....Social Psychology8.A'., Northwestern UnlversttyThesis: "Attribution of Power to Ten Con-
temporary Social Groups by Black and White
Businessmen"
Christine Margaret F.lug -.---------..-----..-"--,---,--Engush8.4., Simmons College
Thesis: "Hawthorîe's Women: Glitterlng lclcles,Lines of Fire"
Helen Jeamine Fogwell -"-..---."-.."-,Readlng Speciallst8.A'., University of Texas at AustlnSffan Dalton Glfford* Psychology8.S., Southern Methodist Universlty
Thesis: "Audltory Preferences of Autistlc Chil-dren"
Harry Gus Glenos, Jr.r Economlcs8.A'., The Universlty of the SouthStephen Durward craham. Phllosophy8..A.., Southern Methodtst UnlversityThesisi "situation Ethics"
ljl * rt 
"""u 
conferred in absenfla.
.r Degree Awarded Posthumously.
Rlchard l{alperin. .------------------------."-.,--..,,-..-..Hlstory8.4., George Washlngton University
Thesis: "A Study ln Motivation: The Justices ofTexas V Wh¡te"Kurt Duane House* ---------------.-----.-----..-".Anthropology8.4., Texas Chrlstlan Universlty
Reglnald Burton Humphreys ..........--.-....Psychology8.4,, Southern Methodlst Unlverslty
Thesis: "The Luscher Color Test: A New Look"
Valerie Ann Hanna Johse* ----Elementåry Education8.4., Southern Methodist University
Joseph Mlchael Kratville, Jr. -----..---"--.----------Engltsh8.A'., Southern Methodist Unive¡slty
Lynda Gale Krottinger* Ibero-American Civllizatlon8.4., Midwestern Unlverslty
Davld Todd L¿wry -.--..Ibero-Amerlcan Clvllizatlon4.8., Tulane Unlversity8.D., Perklns School of Theology, Southe¡n
Methodist Unlverslty
Carolyn Jane Manicom* --------,----------.-,------Psychology8.4., Texas Tech Unlverslty
Thesis: "The Effect of Varted Delay Upon theRunway Response o! a Rat"
Valerla Hala Nabolotny* ----,...-,----..Sociat PsychologyB.À,, Unlversity of Denver
Thesis: "Comparison of Women's Scores on theMale and Female SvlB-Banker-Bankwoman
and Accountant Scales"
Paul H. Palser ----,--.-------,Guldance a.nd Counsellng8.4., Southwestern Assemblles of God CouegèKay Wright Parsons --.---,---..- .EngllshB.B.A., Unlverslty of Texas at Austin
Susan M. Robinson*. ,Social Psychology8.4., Southern Methodist University
T'hesis: "Investìgatlon of the Mortlmer-Filkins
Lower Procedures As A Predictor of ProblemDrlnking Drlvlng Behavior"






B.A..Eç! Texas State Univeriity'--"'"'-"-"""
'r.homas D. Stincic* ....__......._......physicät Educailon
_.El.S., University of Mtchtgàn
'.lnesis: ,,Recreational patteins of Juvenlle De_linquents ln Dauas Coun¿y Texãs,; -
Lucletla Ann Watson __---.-_-_-_Elementary Education
_ .. 
8.4., Southern Methodtst Unlvers-ltt'-- -----Julie_Johnson Wehrman* 
------_---_...--social Ësychology
_-8.A'., Carnegie-Mellon UniversityThesis: "Empãthetic AblUty and"AdJustment inMarrlage,' -
Degree of Møster oÍ E¿ucøtion Confened
August lt, l97j
Kathy Lee_Alvotdf 
__----___,--_-,_,_..Secondary Education;;d$; i:"ilÄnlgï;lä#1,åifgi,t :iiiil iåþþi#Ï,isËfy*{-":..:* iä:ï ::ï:ll:




Candidøtes f or tbe Degree of Mastø of Ed.ucøtìon
May 79,1974
Educatlon Martha Lyrne-We_tzlg. 
...._...._......Reading SpecialtstEl.A., Baylor UniversityEducatlon
December 21, 1973
Degree of Møster of parblic Atlmìnìstratìoø Coøferred
August lr, 1973
Jtm Bllt Allen. ..-.---..--..--.. F,¡þllc Admlnlstration Ana{e[a conzatesr ...._..__.".....pubtic Admtntstraflon
"*,!;!a i:öltå"b#"i:,::l:,,"",r,T"$H,;;;;;;;;; -;,:t*,"A*r_+; d l dËT",,",i:,f;ffiïïi::ro""oItto,Fiiå"8"."""-"i-"i.. 
""brc.A.dminrsrratron "l,"t,l *,iiË'å*.-ilt.s:iÉ,o\1¡¡';i.i,t;ff;u"u,R''*"Y'å'"ffi# ::îËÌå'ï"^Å[LiiE{;;;;; 'i,l-..til"q;ljtr;Tf,,}lsi;åî*;:,rllåï;i::8.S., Husron-Tiuotson collese - iiiö.anä"a*Ë;ïiåüäË ü. the saint Louis Re_
-^_.S.Sr, Pratrie.View ¡, e U öôttege slon,,
l*H.oÎl"ir1""å.".1t""òT-,i;i,Pulblit A-dmlnlstratton surt-ñãie solomonsr.-..--...--.pr¡buc Admlnrstratron
.r"nrf >áïrv]"åifu'j"lli- 
.Y-1. .-1'-.|p,-¡rc Adminrstraron 
.*"i'þaÄ::H"ig:1,r","i:::Ètjü|; ;;;;;;;;;;;;
_ . 
8,4., ,Southern Methodtst únive,:sliî"'""'*"-"Ro¡e¡tõ- i¡rãäüäi;ä"'Ë'iffif Þ"6iic -À-o'¡irnrstratro, no¡siBptd"flüÅi."Jl- T:11".1Å.,irr""tÄåHtg,;";;;;;8.A'., Texas A & I untversrty -------'--'*"'"'^ s.s--Eä""t'ïåäs Sirüä.úniversrty
Patrlcia Ann Jones* 
-_-_.--.----_,..Secondarv
*""fi f e{311ffi lin Yt[:;ii?"."8.S., East Texas State Uninei.ilií
Ernestlne Jones Brown _..__-.public Administration8.4., Bishop CoUese
. 
M.L.A., Southern Methodist UniversttvAndrew Nickolas cullo* ....._..public Admiíistration
- 
-8.4.. Texas Christian Univóiiliy --'-----Go¡don_ H. 
-Hebert .-_..,_..-_..--...,.pu¡iic" ¿,dmlnlstration
_ 








cønùìdøtes for tbe Degree ol Møster of pubrìc Ad.mìnistrøtioø
May 19,1974
::"þåî:i?Xq*T"ä"i.I üli,:Tlitri; Admrnrstratlon stonewar Haskel smuh -.-..Fqþü.c AdminrstranonNoer-rfd 
.E¡,dd-.-:.:...---.:-:::pui,liö Adminrsrration 
""*!$""ffü,tts,1i,r$;lnooi"c -ïrg,;;;;;8.s., witey couese Bã.,-$,itñ;lïiåtnóäiJt Universuy




_-8.S., Westminstei CollegeThe-sis: 
."Age Related Chaiges in the Activittesoj o_x_idari_ve Ðnzymes in t-he Fiishi Mï;òi;';i
*,,,iü"Ui],î,_g8iåî{l':ii::i_l:-_ñ::{;-,*,""
_.8.S., McNeese State CollegeTh.esis : ,,Deficiency in Inte'ival Estimation ofLlnear Contrasts of Normal Means and Ré-gression Coefficients',
Richard Philip Cohan* .._....... ..._._._._.....___......Blology4.8.,,. University of Calilornla
_ . 
D. D. S., Case Western lleserve UniversitvThesis: ,,A Gross Anatomiõãi, ¡risïôäúãüiËär u"aUttrastrucrurat Investtgatióir ìl-rh"'-Ii,iäËi 3ä:
_ 
-livary.Glands oI Myotiã Lucifu,gus,iFrederick Daniet Hamiiton. 
.._..... ._.:..........._..physlcs
,*,1ü;*'îT"'åï: T":Tll:i ú¡ii.*:."-*;il;
_.8.C., National Chengcht Unlversitv"--'-'-"-"-"
'|nesls: ..¡-ittjng Distribuuon Funcilons to In-come Data',
Elizaleth Urbaln fdolr 
_._..._._._.. 
__....._.....Mathematics4.8., smilh couege, Norrhãñ;ió;; rvi;;;:-^"
December 2l,l9Z3
Lew'rs Martn Fruker " ----.--'.-----...Mathematics witiam price Huckrn rrrr 
----.-.--.___---...--..c.hemtstrv
"."fi'o;1,î",!Li1î.Y:ll¡i:f !:ffiffi*-;" "'*"".tff¡l*#SJJqdiilir"o¡{".:.,,jy,"ï,,78.4., unive¡sftv or rexa$ at ¡,usïin'-----'-"-- "6[X,l*ftrl',1ilå"'¿åiiiî!."" or ¡¡rãTór iirf i-":









North River, co., theRobert
1974
Frederick E. Mazzellå*
_.8. $,8.,. untver suy or cöüiìãõilàTl .GeoÞhvslcs'rn€sls; ',4 Thermal and Gravity Model of Ä
SloJnermal Anomaty Neai-'niärviîiù;, i,i"f,
Þ
Karhleen Jeanette Bur.tetr 
-,-...----.... .*.rn"#11 
t''
'*'f ilffilni:ìå l:ï: :ltja ü¡'tfiät[il;;";
























i Degree confened in absenfia.
2t
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IN rrln' INstrtutr or TrcrrNor-ocY
Degree of Møster of Aþþlied Scíeøce Confnted
August lr, l97t
Jerry Clay Andersonr --------------.---,-Computer Sclences l¡uis Nicholas Stamas, J-r.-*- --.-,-Cqmputer Sclences
---"8.ã,; it¡ãüt<aio state college B.RJA., Univ-ersitv of Massachusetts 
-Douglas Ray Llllard* ..--.---.----.-lÓomputer Scl.ences Gerald Kenneth Stewãrtt ------'operations Resea¡ch
"s.S., TËxai Tech Unlversity Brs., ,Washington State University-M.S., Texas Tech Universtti Ttm Dee Sturdivant+ .-----------Electrical EnglneerlngprestefÉawãìci-Smittr" ir.. -,--..,bomputer Sciences 8.S., 8.4., Unlverslty of Texas at Austln
8,A'., Abilene Christian College
December 21, 7973
Husseln S. El-Ghorouryr -------.Electrical Englneerlng Deborah L' Lau' --------------------Oqelatlons Research
---- 9.S., 'Etexãndria -University B.A---.Hong f<ong Chinese Unlversiw
Xafltv pialne fièarn-.---. --. -..- 
-.----,,.Computer Sclence Robert lillliam Roze'-boom* "...Sys!gms EngineeringÈ.S., Southern Methodlst Unlver¡ity B,s.,--East. Central state College
ctrt õiilüc-Kwoicï 
--'..-.--.,Biomèoicát lingtneerlng Gary R: vasek: ---"---":-..'--.----.-.---------computer scienceB.A.; Lakehead Untversity, Thunder l3ay, 8.S., U.S.A.F. Academy
Ontårio, Canada
Cønàidøtes for the Degree oÍ Mdstff oÍ Aþþlied Scíence
May L9, L974
Reginald N. Meeson, Jr.r ------------Computer Science8.S., California State Polytechnic University
Robert Wayne Ritchie* ...----.---.---.Computer Science
B.S.E.E., Georgia Institute of Technology
Melanle Vlsta Sewel¡ ----.-,----...----".Computer Sclence
B.A.S., Southern Methodlst University
Terry Lee Skaggs*,-,---.-.--.-,.--..----,computer Sclenc€
B.s.E.E., Misslsslppi state Unlversity
Janet Rose Glmblet Taylor* ,--..-..Computer Sclenc€8.s., Unlversity of Ilouston
Jeffrey êeorge Wells*,,------.-...-.-----Cornputer Sclence I
B.S.E., CorneU Unlversity
Degree of Møster of Scìence iø Eøgiøeeùng Conlened
August lt, 1973
Joseph Daniel McElroyr -----..-.,-----,-----,---,Engineerlng
Administration
wllllam G€orge Cage ------,---.-------.Computer Sclence
B.A.S.,,Sbuthern Methodist Universlty
Lols Waguespack Diez' ---------,---,,-Computer Sclence8.S.. Tulane Unlverslty
Andrew ioseph Hlavaty* .-......-.--....ctvil Enginærlng8.S.. Texas A & M University
Portia lóaacson ---.Computer Sclence
8.S., East central stãte College, Oklahoma
M.S-, North Texas State UnlversltY
lvaldo R, Keenan, Jr.r -------------.,,Computer Science8.S.. Colorado School of Mlnes
Francls Leo Kolarlk, Jr. ..-.----...---.computer Science8.S., Ohio State UnlveÌsity
Charng-Wen Mlchael L,o -----,--.-,-.-,,Computer science
B.S.M.E., Tatung Instltute ol Technology
Calvtn Adkinsr ---------,---------,.Electrlcal EnglneeringB.S.- Universitv of Texas at Àustln
PatÌick William Barrr -.-.....Mechanical Engineering
B.S.M.E., Southern Methodist Univcrsity
JoseDh Michaêl Benson* .-----.-Electrlcal Engineerlng
e.S.B.g., Southern Methodist Unlversity
Stephen Douglas Bixler* ----Electricat EngineeringB.E.E.. Ohio State Unlversity
samuer Davrd Brown, rr.' 
- 
-Àã*äqtJìîåiiåfi
8.S,. Texas À & M Unlversity
T'Ìromas Earl Chandler' -------.Systems Englneerlng8.S., Florida State UnlversltY
Johnthan Eugene Dale -.......Electrlcal Engineering
B.S.E.Ð.. Unlversltv of Texas at Arlington
Norman C. Dlxonr .-....-.Electrical Engineering wlth
an optlon ln Blo Medical Engineering
B.S.E.E,, Southern Methodist Unlversity
Sldney Walter Ferguson* .-....Electrlcal Englneerlng
B.s.E.E., University of Arkansas
Joe Edward Holtr -,---.,-,---.---Mechanlcal Engineerlng
B.S.M.E., Texas Technological College
Edward John Kuebert* Engineerlng Admlnlstratlon
B.S.E.E., Vlrglnla Polytechnic Institute
l{ashlngton Tom Leer ------..",-.Electrlcal EnglneerlngB.S.E.E., Southern Methodlst University
I.red J. Lewist ---.------------------Electrlcal Englneering




















Terry Mttter Sivie* .-..---.-.-..-..Electrlcal Englneer¡ng
8.S.. Drexel University
Paltoon Soonthornpan* ---..------.-------.Civil Englneerlng
B.S.C.E., Far Eastern Unlversity
James Spackmanl -------,,,---,--Electrlcal Engineerlng
8.S., Unlverslty of StrathclydeT, C. Stelnberg fI* ------..Engineerlng Admlnist¡ation
B.S.E.E,, Southe¡n Methodist Universlty
Wllliam Thomas Turmge, Jr.' -.-,,---------....Electrical






















Jon L._ Wlngor-.-- .---..._..Engineertng AdmlntstrailonB.S.M.E., New Mexjcõ State-úniverlit¡;-'-----
Joseph E. pr,iscolli 
-----._.Engineering Administration
. 
8.S., U.S. Air Force AcademyWilltam Michael Feath' 
-.___ ..Electrjcal EnglneerlngB.S.E.E., Universlty of Texas at Arli"nston -
John_ Forrester* .--_-----_-.Engineering Admint;tratton8.S., U,S.M.A., West point. -N.y.Leroy Flynn Fostert .-_--__.--..Mechanical Engineerlng
with Speclalization in Biomedical EnãineerinËB.S.M.E., University of Texâs at Aust-lnArthur LeRoy HaU* ---...-----.Etect¡ical EnsineerlnsB.A., Kansas Wesleyan Universltv
___ P.SlE.E., Kansas UniversityWayland Alvln Harris* 
---.-.--Eleótrical EnsineerinsB.S.E.E., Universlty of Arkansas
Lynn Byron Heltmanr 
--.--..-..__Electrtcal Ensineerlns
_-. -8.!.E8., Unlverslty of Texas at Aritnsto¡r"Michael Chancey Keellng* 
-.Mechanlcal Ensin-eertnsB.S.M.E., University of Missouri at -Rolla -Narinder K. Kumar* __-._-_...-.._--systems Enslneertns
___._.F.S.E.E., Technlcal Couege, IndialvlUlam !¿lnh Lewls ........__...I.....Ctvit Engtneertns
- 
B.S.C.E., University of Missourl at RõUaDonald_ Eqy Loewen.'--_..._.__..Systems Engineerlng
-_, .B.ç,E-,E., Case Institute of TechnotolyMlchael Boone Lovelacet 
-..--._-____.-.._.-._..Enlineertng
I!.s., untverslty of rexas at Ai"qmlnlstratlon
Donald Wiiliam Neff+ ..Engineering Admtnlstratton
- 
Þ.S., U.S. Air Force AcademyRonald Taylor Oganr _.--Engineeriná Adminlstratton
_. 
8.S., Oklahoma State Univeraity
Bhupendrakumar V. Patel ....Electricál Enslnee¡InsB.S.E.E., B.V.M.. V.V., Nasar. IndiãRamesh L. Patel* ....-...........8tectrlcál EnglneeringB.S.E.E., University of TennesseeJames R. Pettlngell* 
------..--.----.Svstems Ensineerins8.4., B.S.M.E., University -of pennsyñania *Arvin M. Rhodes* .__.-----.--..-___-.Systems Engineering
. 
8.A'., St. Mary's UnlversityAntonlo Rodrlguez' 
-----------.-............._.Ctvil EnsineerlnsB.S.A.E., Unlverslty of Florlda
Ranqolph John Short* ...._..Mechantcal Engineerlng
_ P.F., TexasA & M UnlversltyJyotindra Rameshchandra Shuklai 
--._.."--_Operaüons
B'S', Gujarat Unlversltv Research
M.S,, Southern Methodßt Universlty




8.4., B.S.E.E., Rice universlty EngineerlngRlchard Stanley Klein, Jr.. ..Electrlcät EnslneerineEl.4., B.S.E.E,, Wichtta State Univeis-iiv ------
li%5:'H.il, ¡;r;;;*; ;Ii?!.äimì Enc.t:i'3ertnsJohn Hampton Lanham* 
-_-.Mechanical Ensinee¡lngB.S.M.E., Southern Methodist Univerõttv-
wllliam S. Lawhorn* .---..___.Mechanlcal Enelíeerlns
- 
_ 
8.S., U.S. Air Force AcademyJohn Lopez IIIr 
----------._-.-_--_.Mechanical EnplneerlnsB.E.S., University of Texas at Austiñ - "
_ 
- 
J.P., Southern Methodlst University
""o",ilr.toË.'åîY,ili';tf i¿'M'"¿',î,î'"""1',,;"nstneerinsDaviS L: Moweryr ...-__-.-.__.--.Electrtcal -EngineeringB.S.E.E,, Chrlstlan Brothers (--olìese-Chârles B. Muse --.-.--_-_---._--_-.Mechanlcal ËnslnærlnsB.S M.p., Caltfornta State Cottege at-f,onã "
Beach
Roy Edmundson Pâbner, Jr.* _-.._....-_-__-.Engineerlng
- 
8.s., vtrginla Milltary rn"titrt"Ad-lnltt"uttott*B..1ltiliL.l1!tl'1I'"*ru"¿r"üstemsEnsineerins
Harold Glynn Ra'ryner* ...-.---Electrlcal Ensineerlnp
_ 
B.S.E.E., Universlty of Arkansas
i"lå:$.Þî'É:ûî?iålii";¡q¡""iil"{,'Ìf li,..".''uCralg Ðdward Rogers ..._....__._..Sysiõms- OñeinäärrnsB.S.S.E., Southern MethodlÀt Universilv
]-"-Ë:..:'lgdli,{oio¿u;ai;Pti,"lricar,EuneineerineKanchlt Sucaromana .-_--_-.--.-.---_--.Clvil ÉngineerlnpM.S.C.E., F'ar Eastern Unlverslty





r Degree conferred ¡n absenfla.
2t
<Ronnle Willts Walker 
---,___.-
^ rr.s.E.E., Louisiana r..f'ûliltlt",fl;tslneerlns
:""Ë:si,í.Ë:iJl'if, $'"-úH""i'ìgi'ir",l,,*ntu".ins
'rt¿*i,¿Wg¡*,1:$**n,*
Allen Clayton Wood* _......_._..Electrical Engtneerlng
_ 
q.SrE.S., University of Texas at Austäuennls Raymond York, Jr. --...._--..-.-_-..--Engineerins
_ Þ.s.E,E., North carouna s,"," tlilËl,tj,ti1tt"ñ!.rank Zaksliesky' 
................8teèiricat -'ËñÀirä""r""
å.Þ.¡.i., Alpena Community CollegeIt.S.E.E., Michtgan Tech ûniversity




Iw rrrn Scrroor, op Lew
P¡ofessor Hov¡ard Jack Taubenfeld, ph.D., Mørsbal






I}.A.., Austln ColleseJacob A. Friedman* -
- 
B.A., Aniloch Coltesêcuy Newell Ha¡rlson
to*f,'%fu'n ttiätî.",in lrethodlst untversitv
*,"nä;f . $il, JJItTååII,",,"t rexa s ar Austin
onrr,?,io"l ìf; Hitl"* rtethoo ist untversltv
o*,å. t;f";"uht"rf rsIty of oklahoma









lJ,S., Unlted States Mltitary Academy
George Thoma5 Aulson III
.*.,i..TåJï3i,is A & M university
**Ë;f il''å,1"ïi1'J,."åT"*"' at Austrn
o"näå^' i""?i Jå'"".ìà iTJ,åiå
cl,"#;"äo#J,Sern ïetìodisr unive¡suy
*".u* È;u"?,Jårstty of iexas at Ausun
""n,I 
a".r$' ¡""TJrïs tt' or Mlami
""rfi*¡".urttüåffi 
,or rexas at arllnston
_ 
8..A., pasadena Colleseltoger Q. Beck*B.B.A,, Southern Methodlst Unlverstty





















*u"F.rt¿å. rf,üSern Methodisr unlversuy
*',,?;f ¡åTlft i "rl'"Tj'iïi'ir
_ 
4.8., Duke UniveisitvLawrence Francis Blais -B.S,.Unlversity of New Hampshlre
- 









































+ Degree conferred ln absentta.
2t
,.rr
Dudley W. Muney8.A'., Southern Methodtst UniversltyHarrel Ted Naboshekr8.4., Unlverslty of Texas åt AusttnTommy Cllnt Otdha'm
_ 1.4., Unlversity of Texas at ArllngtonDouglas Belknap Owen8.4., Unlversity of Texâs at AusunM.F,A,, Wharton School of Finance &Commerce
Jack Leslie Paris. Jr.
_ P.êr, Southein Methodlst UntversttyJoe Mlchael Parnell
F.4., Fun Franclsco State College
. 
M.S., Fresno State CollegeAntone Lewls Peterson IIIB.B.A., Southern Methodtst UntversltyKaren Beth Pettlsrew
_ . 
8.4r, Texas Tech UntversttyPeter Gladstone Pierce IIf8.A'., Unlverslty of OklahomaCharles Polk Playe¡
_. -8.A'., B.S.J., Southern Methodist UniversityRlchard Stanley Podsorskl
_ _ 
B-BjA., Southern Methodlst UniversttyJohn Edward Pratt
_ ,8,ê., Southern Methodtst UntversityReed Walser Prosære
8..A,., MtUsaps CoueseRlchard Lee Ray
__ _8.4.., Texas A & M UniversltyKathy Carollne Rechnltzer8.4., Colorado ColleseDavld Norman Reed
_ 
8.4., Universlty of Texas at AusunDavld Clayton Rlddr
_ _ 
B,{, Southern Methodtst UniversltyRobert Harrison RoederE}.4,, Austln CoìteseHowar(l Carl Rubin
_ 9.4_., .Vanderbilt Untve¡sttyDennls Nell Ryan
_ -8.S., .Iowa State Unlve¡sltyCarlos Alberto Ryerson
. .8,4., Stanford UnlversltyAntonlo San Roman Yribâs
Llc€nclado en Derecho, University of Sanfiagode Compostela (Spaln)
Stevçn Sldney Schlff8.4., Austtn Collese
BettinÂ Sue Schonfetd -
_ 
B,q.A., Southern Methodlst UntversltyJames Russell Scogglns, Jr.
_. P.B,_A,, North Texas State UniversttyCharles Hervey SmtthB.B.A,, Southern Methodist Unlverslty
Douglas R. Smithr
_ 
8.4., Southern Methodlst UnlversityJoseph Francls Smltht
_ 
8.S., Bucknell UniversttyPaul Dennls Smith
_ 
8.4., Dallâs Baptist CoUegeSteven Allbee Smlth -
8..A',, Grinnell ColleseRlchard Lawson Stanforã
_ 
B.B._4, Southern Methodist UnlversltyRaymond James Staton8.4., Unlversity of DallasCllfford Georse Stilwell
_ 
B.S. Universlty of TampaSteven Floyd StucÈer8.S., Unlverslty of NevadaWlllam Edward Sútton
.. 
B.^BJA., ,lguthern Methodlst UnlversltyAlan Cl¡nton Tatum'
_ E.B.A., Southern Methodist UnlversltyDee Lee Thomas, Jr.




B.F.A_.,. Southern Methodlst UniversityJonathan Michael Topodas8.4., Washlngton ColleseCllfford Clarence Towns, ñ.
_ _ 
B-E.A., Southern Methodlst UniversltyJohn Thomas Underwood
___.__8.8,4., _No.rth Texas State Unlverstty
wlutam J. Underwood, Jr.*
_ 
B.B.A:,- Sout!.ern Methodlst Untverslty
Laurence Black Vineyârd, Jr.
_ 






8.4., S_outhern Methodlst Unlversity
James A. Ward8.A., Carroll Collese
John Howard Washburn¡
_ 8.4., S-outhg¡n Methodlst UniversltyRonald Sterling Webster
. F.4.. Southeln Methodist UnlversltyStephen James Wtlensky
___..-F.4.,_Southeln Methodtst Untversltywllllam Dlxon wltes8.4., Unlverslty of Houston
Mlchael Levern wllllams*
_, 8.4., Southern Methodlst UniversltyMary-Anne York8.4., Mount Sålnt Mary Coltege
Degree of Møster of Lmas Conferred
August lt,1973
t)r
Rlchard Lane Allen'8.S., Unlversity of ArlzonaJ.D., South Texas Law School
Andreas Äuet*
J.D., I'Unlversite de NeuchatelThesis: "Public School Desegregauon antt the
'Colorblind Constitution"'Donald L. Cubar
B.B.A., Unlverslty of Texas at AustùtJ.D., St. Mary's Untverslty
John And¡ew Jonesr8.4., J.D., Universlty of Arkansasrfflulam Kurt Morgan*
- 
B.S.B.A., J.D., Unlverslty of TulsaDennls Carl Strayþ¿¡*8.A'., Vitlanova UnlversltyJ.D., Loyola University
Walter L. Abbey.
B.B.A,, North Texas State Unlvetslty
_ - 
J.p., Southern Methoallst Universtty -John Perry Abbott.
_ - 
BrÊ., M.B.A., J.D,, Texas Tech UniversltyJohn Wat Brown*I}.4., J.D., sòuthern Methodlst Unlversity
December 21, 1973
Jesse Byron Burton. Jr.*
E.B.A- Te-xas Â & I Untversity
_ 
J.D,, St. Mary's Unlversity -Phllip Aube¡ Davenportr
B.B.A., Southern Methodist Unive¡sttvM.B.A., University of pennsylvania -J.D., Southern Methodlst Unlversity
a Dqgree conferred in absentia.
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Royq_l 
.Culìen Eubank, Jr.* 
.. Louis Nelson Lee fU.
^___P.8.å., J.D., Bailor Untverstty 8.A., Universtty of Cotoradoç¡esory B. craham* t'ô.',' ù;ir"ïiti ãi ú"i'.iourr
__-...B.S.B.A.,J.D.,UniversityofArkansas Thoñ;;'Leã-ir;;ïËåi,"^''^^''william Nelsôn clayton Hickõy* -'*^Ë:Å.;iì.;äii',coueee8.A., J.D., sr.-Mary's uñrversuy J.D; ü;lrü¡1ìv"äiäixun"u"
Rogcr Dale Waltont
B.B.À., J.D., Unlversity of Texas at Arltngton









G{gduado, Escuela de Dereoho, U. de CostaRlcâ
Rong-jye Chen
_. . 
Lli.B,, Nattonal Taiwan UniversityThlva fnthasenl
_ .. !L8., Thammasat UnlversitySotlris Kalam.itslsr
HH;{;?Ë¡ uråY;rsltY or Athens' Greece
p"rfi!,¿' #j|å"rsltv or Naeova, rapan
Barrlster-at-Law, Mkldle TemÞle, IÆndon
Cøødidates for the Degree of Master of Contþarøtìae Lau)
May 19,1974
Larry Gene HoltJ.D., Baylor UniversltvRobert M. Kennedyr
_ . !L.8.,. Southern Methodtst UnlversltyFletcher Cúrtis Lewlsr
__-.--F.4.. J.D., University of Arkansaswllllam Barton Pasley
_ 
El.4., LL.B., Southern Methodtst UnlversttyRalmond Barrett Richards
_ 
R=4,, J.D., Baylor UnlversttySam Ross Sloan IIT
_-_ 
B.¡:, J.D.,. Southern Methodlst UnlversttyJames Craig Stevens8.4., I,ouisiana State UniversityJ.D,, Southern Methodtst Untveriity
Davld Lacy Edwardst






B.F.A., Southern Methodist UnlversityRobert Charles Davis*




8..4,, Texas Cñrtsttan UntversityJohn Arthur Clarke*
^ .F.4.:-Eqst^T€xas State UntversityCurtis Aured Grlssett
_ _ 
BÉ,, Steplen F. Austtn Ståte UnlversltyJohn Edward Hainr




J.Ð, Unlve¡sldad del Salvador, ArgentùÞSuk Rak OhLL.B., Unlverslty of KoreaDlego R. Pardo'
_.__ 
J,D., Universidad Javeriane, ColombtaGllberto S. Villalba
"{9"-gq9S de ]a Republlca," central Untver¡ityLiaracas. Venezuela
Seung-kyu Yahs*LI-.B., Couege of Law. Seoul UnlversitvLL.M., Seoul National ûntverstty
Ir.r rHp Ppnnrr'ts ScHoor, oF THEoLocy
Professor F¡ede¡ick. John Streng, ph.D,, Marchøl




Llcentlate ln TheolosvCarthel Vanoy Prultt8.4., Northwest ColleseLee Higglnbotham Russen -
_ 
8.¡'., Howard payne CollegeDonald Wallace Underwoort*
_- 
8.4., Southwestern UnivelsityEtlgar Roland Wiltiamson8.4., McMurry Cottege
27
7-
Cønd,idøtes for tbe Degree ol Møster of Tbeology
May 19,1974
Larly R¿y Altman8.4., McMurry CollegeMelvin Louis Bailey8.S., Bradlev Unlversitv
Louis James Bañkston
Jesse Clifford Mouzon Lee
_-...8.S., Stephen F. Austln UniversttyPhllip Webb Mclartv*
_ .B:M:E., Loulslanä State UniversltyPaul Robertson McsDâdden
_ 
8.S., Texas Wesleyan CollegeJAmes Perry Ozier
_ 
- 
B,{. Eastern llllnols UnlversityRafael Murillo paniasuaM.4.,.M.A',, U.N-.A.M., Baptist S€mlnary ofMexlco
Ronald Harrell Pettv8.S,, University bf HoustonDavid Curtis Reed.8.4., Austln ColleseRobert Gene Rowland -
r"",ãtf ' tå;åi; gål|f Httt southwestem Loutsianâ
_-_ _E-,ê., S_outhwestern UnlversltyW. Wilson Shelley




8.4. S_outhwestern UniversityGlenna Hardy Steven*8.4., State University of New yorkJohn Roddy Taylor
_ - 
8.4.,- L*ouislana Tech UniversityJohn Paul Thompson
_ _8,!''..ê',, Southern Methodtst UnlversityPuthenparampll Joseph Titus
B_.4., Northwest Coltege, Washington
_ 
M,A.r. Seatlle Pacific CouegeJames Albert Trlckett8.S., Centenary College of LouisianaDarne)l L. Walker; Sr.
_ .8.{., M.S.,. Pratrte View A & M CouegeDavld Marlen Webster
8..A'., Unlversity of MlssmriBobby D. Wllkle8,.A., Chapman Collese
Keenan Charles Williams -
El.4., Hendrlx Colleee





8.4., Southwestern UnlversityJames Robert Brown
_ 8.4., Northwestem UnlversttyJoe Goodwin Burnett8.4., Mlllsaps Collese
Joe Michael CampbeU
8.A'., Hendrix Collese
Steven F'orrest Campbell8.A.., McMurrv CoueseC. Marcus CooÞer-
, 8.4,, University of ArkansasGarrett Clower Creppon
_ - 





Cøndìdøtes for tbe Degree of Doctor oÍ Mìnhtry
May 19,1974
tl
DonaÌd R. Benton8.4., Texas Wesleyan College
_.8.D., Presbyterian',seminary; Austin
^'I'hesis: ''Preaching ln the paltorat Context"spur€eon Murray Dunnam, Jr.8.4., Austin CoileseMJh., S.T.M., pe;rklns School of Theotosv.Southern Methodlst Unive¡sltvThesls: "Attentlon and Motñãiiän Theories for
___ - 
va¡gellsttc Mass Media Minlstrtei;;----- --'
warter Louis Guettsche
B_.4., Southwestern College (Kansas)M.th.., perkins schoot ol Thóiõgt; southernMethodist Unlve¡sitv
Th_esis: 
-.,Eâckground foi United Method.lst Bao-tlsm.al. Doctrine and p¡acricã: Uiö-tùãstóiãnTradltion"
James A. Gwaltney8.4,, Lambutlt Coltese8.D., S.T.M., Perkini School of Theotow
_ _Southern Methodist Universtty
_.M.pd,, .North Texas State UniiersltyThesis:_ "Sþirltual Development Thróueh De_
slgned Exe¡cises in a Smali Croup-Set-tifiÀ-" -'
Kun Ho L€e
_BjIþ., Yon Sel UntversityM.Th.., perkins School oi Theology, SouthernMethodist UniversitvThesis:_"Especially Dellgned Minlstry for Ko-
rean hmtgrants ln the United Statea of Amer_lca and the Biblical flluslrailon oI Misra_tlon as in the Otd Testament,'Philip Vernon Miller
B_.4r, Texas Chdstian UniversityM.Th., Perkins School of Theológy, SouthernMethodlst UnlversitvThesis: "Fosdick and -scherer: Their SprmnncJudged by Their Theories"; ana ,,the S¡ãåã-¡I
_ 
es ln the Acts of the Aposiles,
BenJamin Thomas Trtbble -8.S., Texas Wesleyan Coltege
_. 
" &1,,i"_,i ^i;i"., fl"ï'tl"'uf,î[? g],uor rheorocv,Thesis: "fnternal and Externai iractors whlchAffect 
-_performance ln the Urbãl- Frilg;Church"
Fred Anthony wllllâms
B_.4., Southwestern Assemblies of cod ColleseM.4,, Southern Methodist Uñtúrst; -'-.''-MJh.., P_erklns School of Ttreology,- SouthernMethodtst UniversltvThesis: '? Model for D;veloptng pastoral Coun-selins centers primartty roi tñe ÃiiãmËli"i-är iGod" ----'--"-" * ,
,)),
. Dqgree conferfed in absentia..
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t\,
Cøødidøtes f or tbe Degree of Mastn of Samel. Theology
May 19,1974
K, Mlchael Harmuthr Panavelll Obmen Nlnanr4.I¡.. St. Vincent Coltege & Semlnary A.p., úntæO -täeojoetcaf College, Bangalore,Theslsi "Proposed Marrlag-e Canoni ói-äe epis- tn<ita
- 
-cgpal church ln the u.s.a," - Thesis: "The Eucharlsilc Llturgy of the churchPaul-EdwlL Lockeyl 
- 
or Sôutrr-inori-{vitli -S¡Jciaf fmptrd;G ü-in-P.A.,TexasA&MUnlversity dtsenltÀito;;;---M.Th., Perklns School of Theology, Southern Ttazhãthumodayll Nlnan Verghese
_- 
Methodllt Unlversity
ThesÞ: "'The Adulr and sexualtty': A prosram ¡4.qri.,.re!¡i4s-fc;nooi'ìt-.itröloei, sbrtt".nln Educatlon for Adults" 
,rTs,tTqi*"Ú$yr"s,tlxu". 
", 
,n" rnfluence ofHindu Customs and Manners on the Chrtstianof Kerala"
IN rrrn Msnoovs Sc¡roor, oF TrrE A.RTS
P¡ofessor Burnet Mclean Hobgood, Ph.D., Marshd










-----_--___.Studto A¡tsJames Edward PhlUlps. ...-__.-.__...._____....._studto ArtiEthel Jean Pratt --------.--.--.-.------.-----___--_-.....--...TheatreDavid Paul Rikerx 
---.--------------------------__-------__.!.ine AraSusan Lelgh Sandersr 
--Journalism























of Bøchelor of Fìøe Arts
1974
Bruce 
-Clement Burton -__.-__-_----,__.-,-----,__-,__-JournallsmPatrlcla Jeanne Bush .,_.__.....-Televlston pró¿uøGüLynn susan Catltson _.._-........._-...-,...,__.....,¡ourriâtiini
Dawson Williâm Carr, Jr,¡ -__.--_....___......Art U]Ài¡"ü
SheUie Jean Chancellort ...._.....-.__Theatre Uducatioit
¡4qry J,ean Chaney ---......______...._.__._.......Arr EduðâiióäHelen chu 
-_._-__..Theatre EducattonPamela Jo Coleman 
-- ". 
-panôèqay S-cgtt Cook¡ .-.-...-.-..-...-_.-....Broadcast-Fitm Áiis
il_gan Kathryn Cook .--..-.-.--..*-.-...---__.,__.._....__.-.theatièWilliam George Cook 
---_-.__-__..-------.,_.-_."--_.Journaiism
PeÞqre! Sue Cragin ....___.... . OáncéKeil.h .Evan Crossland ..__.._....._.Broadcast-!.ilm ÀiiiBetha¡y Änn Kelly Cutp ..._..,_._..__......._._...¡ournaiiimBeverly Anne Dessesaure .-_--..--..-.-____...-._Journallsm
r)c
Paul WiUiam Flowers 
------______---------_-_------,Journallsmpebra Kaye Forbisr 
-----..----------------,----__-__--.,...-_.DanceGordon Halsey IIt 
-..-..--......._.-_..........____..._.Studlo ArtiMarlan B, Hirsch* ..........--.--...-.................Studio Àrti
Stev-e Allen Howard 
----__.,___------.Broadcast-Fllm ArtsCordelia Adaline Kincaid 
_......OàncãJohn Randall Knotti --------.,__-_.Broadcast-Film Arii
























Martha Denton Faesi,-,--,----,-,-------,--------------,-,-DanceGail Houston Falkenhagenr .Journalism
Llnda Jeanne Felton* -------------- --..Dance
Michael Hughes Ferguson 
---.----Broadcast-Film ArtsDonald Edrvard Fields --------------------------,---Journalism
Cameron Morrison Foord ---.---"----------,------.---,-TheatreMichael Steven Formanr -------"-,---------,----,.JournalismKaren Ray Fortenbach Studio Àús
Mary Susan FuUer ---------------------.,---,------------------,,,Dance
Deborah Nân Gammon -------- Dance
Leslie Ann Geggis -.----------------,-,-,---.---.---.-Studlo ArtsLesli Linka Glatter -.-----------..-,-,--..-,-.---.-...---.,,..Dance
Lenzy Bette Griffin --,---,------------.Broadcast-Film A¡ts
Susan Clark Grizzard. ,--,-Journâlism
Amy Beth Hailstone 
------.---.----.Broadcast-Fitm Arts
Deborah Anne Hardeer 
-,--- Theatre
Susan Frances Hargis "-----,-----,--.Broadcast-Film AÌtsLawana Harrell ----------,--,----.---.Broadcâst-Film ArtsMark Wharton Harrison* 
--"--.,,PÌofessional ActlngVlctorta Wa¡d Havens 
-,-..------..---.,-..--.I]istory of ArtCì/nthia Louise Roltow Hayes ._...._..._.....Stu(ìio ArtsEllzabeth Becker Henley* 
- TheatreRondi Ann Hillstrom 
--------..TheatreJanlce Elaine Hines -,----------,---.,----------------.Jou¡nallsm




Catherine Ann Jordan 
--------. Dance
Petroula Andrew Kastanos ---.------------Art Educâtlon
Roni Edgar Max Keiffer --..-..-..-.---.----,.General Arts
Jacquelyn D'Lois King Journalism
Stephen Gary Kocuba .,--..------------.--.,---,,--,---,------Dance
Beve¡ly Carolyn Kratochvil,---,---Comparatlve ArtsBrian Douglas Lafvlngr 
----Politlcal Communication
Ronald Dale Lambert 
- 
Studlo Arts
Michael Lawrence Lang ,Speech Àrts
Linda Beth Latlolals --...----------..-----.-.--.Art Education
Walter Bert Llnebarger -------..,--.----"-.-.--Art EducationElaine Bronwyn Lipe 
-----"---".---..-"--,-------,,.Journalism
Martha Power Llttle -"---"-----------"---,-..--.---.-.Speech Arts
Susan Kay Logan* ------..---.-----------."----------.---.----1'heatreVickt Beth Lynn* .--...-----..--..--,---."----,--.--..---.-...-.Dance
Mary Kathleen MacFarland 
-.. Broadcast-Flìm ArtsHarry J. Martin .,--.,--,,---.-----Political Communlcation
Manuel M. Mauricio* 
-,.Studio ArtsMartha Woodson Maxfietd 
---.---.---.---.Ilistory of ArtJohn Drew Mayfield ,,... --------.Broadcast-Film Arts
Frederlck Llnton Medlln Studio Arts,
Roberta Marrin Micheu* l]::::I :ß"*ä:
Degree ol Bøcbelor of
August 1f 
,
Dale S. Carlton* ----------------Muslc Educatlon, Orgân
Barbara Evelyn Emens* 
-----,,---.,-,----Plano Pedagogy
December 21, 1973
Lynnel Ruth Atkinsr ---.-----------------"-.Muslc
Kathleen Ba¡low Hodgesr ----,-------1\4usic
Educatlon
Valerie Susan Musgrove* 
-..-.DanceAndre Russell Pastoria* 
-.,-TheatreBarbara Loulse Pate 
--,-,-----.-- DanceJtll Christine Petersr .--.-.,-----.------,-_,_,,_,---.---.-.-.Theatre
Bruce Lee Porter* 
-----------.---_,----__-.-__-__----.--------TheatreMelanie Ruth Porter 
---.-.-----.-,,_ Studio ArtsGene E. Pouncy ---------,---- .----Speech A¡ts
Joe W. Pouncy -,-------,-.-------,PubUc Communications,
JournalismMichael George Rtdout 
---------"------------,----.JournalismMolly K-athleen Roqke 
-,_--__--"-_-...__---..Ilistory of ArtRobert Harlan Salih .--...----,_.__-Broadcast-Film ArtsElba Guadalupe Sá.nchez 
-,--.-----.--,,....-,--,Studio Arts
Penny Anne Sanders 
--,------_-,_-___-_-----_---,_-_,Studlo ArtsÀnn Elizabeth Sauderr 
-"--___-__-------,,___--Art EducationWendy Ann Schneider Studlo ArtsJlll Janet Schulman 
-- 
Studio Àrts
Laura Celeste Sealy,-.--.-----.----"-.---.,-...,..,.,.Studio Àrts
Victoria Lovell Semmesr 
-------,------""--- History of Art
James Bert Sharp, Jr. ,.Journallsm
Clyde E. Shaver II _..__.JournallsmScott Shepherdr .------.---"-.--..Theatre
Sharon Ann Shute -,---,------------,--,-----.-,----------Journalism
Ana Acela de las Mercedes Smlth C. --------,-,ÐanceBarbara Ruth Smith 
-.Journalism
Brerrda Kay Smith ---.----,-------"--------------------- JournalismGreta Ann Snyder ----.--.---------,-.--.----...,.4¡t EducatlonGlen Grego¡y Sobeyr 
---------------.---"-_-___---,--__--_-,_TheatreCathie Ann Stanford .-..----,.Theatre
Charles Edwln Steele, Jr. ,-----,.Broadcast-Film ArtsE'lalne Louise Sterrenberg 
---------,------,------.---.Theat¡e
Barabra Ann Wrlght ----Journallsm
B¡uce Rodgers Wrlght. 
-.---.TheatreJames tr', Wrlght* -.-.-,-.....-.-,------.---,----.----Studio ArtsPatrick Ashley Yack
Cheryl Vannoy .-....-..--.- ----..-.Journalism lMichael David Walton -...--...--.....-........... Journalism I,Jennlfer Suzanne Weir .-,------,----,---------Art Educatlon
Florence Ann Wendorfr ,-------Dance
Curtis Lewis Whtte ...--..-------.--Broadcast-Fllm Arts








Douglas ¡'anington Hower -"-...,.---,Music EducationElizabeth Ànn Volk -----..-"----.---------.Music Education
Beverly Christlne Slms. -.----Plano, Muslc Educatlon
Denise Onella Taliaferro 
------,--------.--"-"-"-Muslc-PiânoWilliam Doyle Riley*
Cøødidøtes for tbe Degree ol Bøcbelor of Møsìc
May 19,1974
Martin Dolph Amlin --------.---------",Piano Composltlon Susan Klm Brimberryt ------------AppUed Music-Vlolln
Ann Errse Bidwerr -.-..-....,.... -. ... Appried cPercussio¡, 3l3Jf.#i#"ð3u"cåìÍri..*:-:..::lîä,î.["f3ì,ä1Ïo"f
Y"tg3r"l ]{uV Bowels --.-..--.-...Applied French Horn Mary Sue FuÌler .-.-.-,-----.--..-..-.....-.Volce Performance
. Degree conferred in absentla.
30
)1
Joseph W. Harris -,-----...-..--..------.-.".-"-..,,-Muslc Theory
William M. Hudson*,------.-------.Guitar Performance
Sheila Robinson Hybel* -------.--.--"-.Vlola Performance
Robert Edmund Jordan, J¡.* -".-------,.-------.---.----Guitar
Susan Heathman Laner ----,---------"-.-.,Muslc Education
Sherry Lynn Martin .-."----.--.Music Educatlon, Vlola
Garnet C. Menger --------------,-.---..--Organ Performance
Victorla H. Paff * 
------------".----"------------,--,-,--,Music-CelloDavld Edwa¡d Patterson -.-.---.-------.-.-.Il{uslc Htstory
Cheryl Ann Paulson -,-..,-----------..-.--.Muslc Educatlon
Paul Clifford PhiUips ------...--.--.-,----.-..--.Muslc TheoryDavid Stanley Sinclalr 
-,-----..-.----.,-..Muslc Educatlon
Eugene Seymour Stein -..A.pplied Violin Performance
Susan Jean Stiversr ------------- -,,------.PlanoJennlfer Lee TiU 
--.---------.--------Votce-PerformanceMarilyn Kay Vaughan* .--.--."-.--Applied Muslc, Vlota
Kenneth Charles Watson --.----.-..Music Compositlon






Carroll Herrlck Klng ----------".Educatlon of the Deaf
Carol Ann Kratville -------.-----------.--..Speech Pathology
Rebecca Ann Lee --...-------.---.---.----...Speech Pathology
Dlanne Jean Leininger ----------Education of the DeafMary Therese Marsh --.--------.Educâtlon of the Deaf
Leslie Susan McClain -------.---------"-.-...Speech Pathoogy
Linda Sue Mccroskey ---..-----..Education of the Deaf
Peggy Ànn Mccuire ----------".Educatlon of the Deaf
Patricia Jean Murphy -----,----".Education of the Deaf
Janice Celeste Reese -------------"..--..--,Speech PathologyAnn Rellly --Educatlon of the Deaf
Mary Wilson Rhyner -----------..------.-.-.Speech Pathology
Catherine Ann Rlch -,--------------.,-..-..Speech Pathology
Susan Lynn Rowe --,-----------.---.Education of the Deaf
Susan Elalne Slager,-----------.-----......Speech Pathology
SonJa Ann Smith ..-..."------------.Education ol the Deaf
Constance Lee Steward --.---.-Educatlon of the Deaf
Helena Sophia Theo .----,--.-.--.Educatlon of the Deaf
Julie Thompson -.--,-------,----.---.Educatlon of the Deaf
Patrlce Louise Welmert ---.---------.-.Speech Pathology
Karen Gough Wlson -------.---.-----------.Speech Pathology
Degree of Bøcbelor of Scìence Coøfered
August Lt, l97J
Vlctorla Lelgh Brown. --"----,--------.---Deaf Educatlon Lfnda Rosen Rauchr ..--.-----..--.--.-.-.Speech
Sandra Glll Crawfordr ------------------Speech Pathology Elwin Lawson Slms. -------------..--.--..Spæch
December 21, l97t
Angela Michelle Cârpenterr 
--.----.Speech Pathology Prlscllla Jane-Kerr Smlth -------.--..SpeechPhyllis Ann Ðahlgren+ -.-----------------.Speech Pathology Sara Jane Snell* ---"-----------.-.----..--"----DeafTlmothy M. Glass* ,.------------.--..------.Speech Pâthologt Marle Loulse Spencer -"----------.----".SpeechAnne Strauss Keltnerr --...".-------.----.Speech Pathology






Ellzabeth Anne Blshop --------------,Speech
Euzabeth Anne Black --.-----------..---.Speech
Suellen Blum ----..,Speech
Peggy Jâne Borles. -,-----.-,-.--.----..--.Speech
Jane Margaret Burress ---..---------------Speech
Louella Caldwell .--..---..--..-----.Educatlon of
Margaret Bechely Coffman -.,-,.-..-Speech
Tara Lee Cohen --..-,-.------.-"---Educatlon of
Jlmmle Lou Crook ----,-.---.-----Education of
Karen Lea Crouch ----------------------.-----Speech
Nancy Jane Crownover ---..---Education of
Patrlcia Louise Decharles 
---.--...,-.Speech
Pamela Jean Dillard ,.--...--.-.Educatlon of
Kathryn Loulse Draughonr . Educatlon of the DeafAmy Nelle Ely .,-...---,--.--.-.-..--..--..--.Speech Pathology
Sally Finlayson EstiU --.-"---------.----.Speech PathologyKathy Sue Guier -------.---..--..,-.Education of the Deaf
Elizabeth Hâenel -.-------,-.-..--.-.Education of the DeafCarla Terese Hlllman ---.----.--..--...-.Speech Pathology
Eugenia Ann Jensen -----.---..,-----...--.Speech Pathology
Roderlck Lee Bell'Mark Wilbert Benbow'
Wlnthrop Leach Benbowr
Thomas Beyert

























IN run' Scrroor, or' BusrNEss J{.DMINIsTRÂTIoN
Professor Donald Fowler Jackson, Ph.D,, Manhøl




Allen Rlckey Hale*Gary Jon Higginbotham.
Stan HiUr
Peggy J. Hughes.




Jemes Austln Mu¡phy II
Donald D. Pryor*
Paul Stilson Reed, Jr.'
i.;: i6ã*ã--ont"rred. ln absentta.
3l
Charles A. Reid IIIi
Anthony Chârles RoffinoEarl Allan Sandbe¡s*
Robert S. Scott*
Anne Catherine Shultz¡Mary Theresa Simoneauxr






















James Lee Hâncock.R. Scott Helfer






















Wiulam Edward Beekly, Jr,Anlta Diane Bielenberg{
Rlchard John Blllik, Jr.
Richard Paul Blâlr
Brenda Jean Blanet
John Woodward BlocheriKeith Leon Bobo, Jr,
Rebecca Ann Bolln
Andrew Lyle Bolton IU
Douglas Blake Bolton
James Hardin Bond*Frank Ànthony Bon-Jorno
Beverly B. Bradley
Michael ¡.. B¡ennan













William Earle Martin, Jr,rÀlan Wayne Mccuistionl
Waymon Earl McMackinr
Theresa Lynn Minton*


















Paula E. WalterstJerry Porter Washam.
Jimmy F'. Whitworth*
Jack Leonard Zogg.
Cøndi.døtes for tbe Degree of Bøchelor of Bøsi.øess Ai.miøhtrøtion
May L9,7974
Frank Robert Adams, Jr..
Kenneth Max A.damsr
Frederick WlUiam Addlson III
NÂncy Rose Albert
Pat¡icia Dlane Allmon





Clarence James Brldsen IIIWayne Orltn Brinkléyr
Rlchard Jack Briscoer
Thomas Edward Broderlck.Laura J, Brown
Stephen Smiley Brown






Wlllfam Curtis BynumFranklln Lane Cardwell. Jr.Gary Wayne Carter
Steven Ray CartwrightJ. Ch¡lstopher ClmagllaDavld Eugene C¡aassen
Lee Scott Clark
Arlana Worthington Clarke
















Richard Edward CrowleY, Sr.
Joan Mlller Cunnlngham
.. Catherine Howard Currle1 Don Willlam Currlse'













Doris V, Black Kempt





















































Laurence Danlel Ðorsey, Jr.
Roger L. Dudley
Normân Theodore Dugas, Jr.







, John Dee Evans
r{ t' I Timothy Claar Evans!' James childs Farrls
















l) ,' , Robert Barry Goldl'













John Hampton Hatfleld, Jr.
,i ; Dudley Duke Hays
'¿ 































Charles Robert Mllner, Jr,
James E. Mlracte






Richa¡d Calvln Nellson, Jr,.
Alan Lamar Newton
Stuart Arthur Nlchols
























Ellzabeth Ann ReynoldsCurtis Ctayton Rhoades*
Donald E. Robertst












Frank Rtchard Scauzillo, Jr.Älbert C. Schmldt
John M. Schultz.
Rlchard George Schwartzr
Rebecca Anne SchnebleGany Joel Segal
Starkey Sharp,
Rufus Shaw, Jr.
Llsa clenn Shook.John B, Short




























James Arnold TyreeBill Eugene Utter
Tlmothy Scott Vânn





















Ronald Wayne WiIUamsJeff A. \rytse
Willlam Dewey Wlser, Jr.r
Sally Etlzabeth wltt*





IN rrru Scrroor, oF FIuMANTTTES AND ScrENcns
Pnocnaus oF TrrE IJNoEncnRnuATE FAcuLTy
P¡ofessor Ruth Prouse Morgan, Ph.D., MarsbøI
Degree ol Bøchelor oÍ AþþIied Stødies Confenei.
,{ugust 15, 1973
Linda Allce Grahamr Justlce
December 27, l97J
John Lawrencê Hubble -,-------,---.---..Crimlnal Justlce Howard Simon Mwtkutar ------.Phys¡cal Educatlon
Kenneth Reeves Janosko' -.---------.Phystcal Education and Health
Cøndidøtes for tbe Degree of Bøchelor oÍ Aþþlied Studìes
May 19, 1974
James Davld Broadhurst _.HistoryLarry C. Buch -----.-----..----------------,-------------.Economlcá
Stephen James Capehart ..---------------.Crtmtnal Justice





Chrlstopher Robert Adams ----------,.Cllmlnal JusticeKelly Ross Arnold* ---..---,---------------.-Crlminal Justlce
W&rren Nlcholas Barr IIf ------.------------------,--Economlcs





Thomas B. Ctark ----------------------.Physical Educatlon Donald Phillip Mannino' - Hlstory, Polltical Science
Steven James Crâtg ------------------.---"--------..-".Ðconomics James Robert Poeppelmeler* --------.-----.---.'-*-Historyiackle Lynn Dalton --..--.---------------.--.-,--.--.-,-----..Hlstory John Randall Powell --"--------.---.---....-Criminal Justice
Donald Eugene Deweber+ --------Physical Education James Lee Robinson ---.----------,----.Physlcal EducationLarry Richãrd Elliott -..-"-----------------Cllminat Justice Michetle Lynn Theis ---..--..-",Elementary EqucationJeffrèy Charles Knutson -"------------------------.-Economlcs Francis George Yabsley II -"-"----PhysicaÌ Edl¡catlon
Robe¡t Stanley Lindner II ---.Elementary Educatlon
Educatlon
Elaine Ànthonist Biology
Keith Lloyd Barn€tt* 
---..---,-..-"-.,--,Soclal SciencesChristy Williams Battle -,-..------,----"--.SoclaI Stiences
Reeinald Victor Bennett IIIr Hiclôrv
Charles David Blome* -.-------.---.----,-----,-..AnthropologyRuth Christine Brender ---.,-------------.Soclâl SciencesEdwin Wayne Davis ----.------..--..,---.--Political Science
Melanle Ann Davls -----------.-----------.---.-------------,-.FrenchGerald tr'rancis EUis* 
--.--.-,------.-,-,------Social SciencegNorma Lane Freeman* 
------------,-------,---Social Sclences
Michele Ann tr'ullerl ,---,---------- Soclology
. I Barbara Jane Gohmant --...---Elementary Education{ì\r'' fra Stephen Greenspan --.-.--.---.-.-----Political Sclence
. Birgitte Wille Holman' --....Hlstory
Dale Travers Jacobs* ---,--------,----------------,-,PsychoìogyCarol Hutchison Jober ---..--..-.----..--.------------Chemistry
Nancy Carol Jurik* -.-----..---.--------.---.-"-,-------.,.Sociology
Deanne Varner Kazdoy* --..--.-.-------."..Soclal Sclences
Kiveli F. Kazila ...-....-...... ........ Psychology
Robert Gregory Lambr -,---------"--------Polltical Science
Stephen King Lander* --,--------"------------Soclal. Sciences
Ralph Edward Lumpkln. -,History
Degree of Bøcbelor of Arts Coøfnred
August 15,1973
--,---------Elementary Education Debi Lee Marcum* Social SciencesPmela Kay McMurray' -------------.-"-.,-...-,.Psychology
Barbara Ann Mollet ---.------------Elementary Education
Charmaine Morgan* ----- Psychology
r'loyd Bedford Morris' --"----".-------"-,,Political ScienceClara Ann Morrison* --chemlstry
Sarah Majors Neill* .-"-.---,--------"--------.-"...-----.---.Italian
Susan Parker* ---------.-----------.Ilistory
Werner Anthony Powersr -.Engllsh
Sylvla Norman Ruland* ---------------.----Speech Therapy
Rachel Helen B. Schiffr -..,.English
Debra Ann,Schumannt --------------.---,Social Sciences
Marilyn Inez Seals* --.---"--------Jlementary EducatlonFrank Courtney Sheppardt -----.-----"------."------..History
James Howard Sherrard* ,----------, Biology
Stephen Michael stasio* -....-------,---Politlcal science
John WiUlam Steakley, J¡.t --.---,..---,-.-,--,-,----.,EnglishJulia Jo Tafft,-.--.----.-------,-Mathematlcs, Chemistry
Mâry Ma¡garet Thompsont --Elementary Educatlon
John Thomas Unger -------------------,-.,---,---------EconomlcsC. Wlliam Wakefield -.Psychology
Andrew wlliam weisr ..--..--.-.-.-Pnt**t,åurliÊåi?f;




Dlane Lindsay Alder --"---"----.---,---------"-----..---.--English
Molly Virginia AllenÌ .--.----.-----".-,-----.",---.-.-.-----.French
Charles Bennett AufiUr -------."-.--"-..--.---.----.---.--.English
Glenda Warrene Barber --------Anthropology, F¡ench
Brenda Leigh Beach ..---,-..,-..--..--.--,-Political Science
Craig Ferris Benedlctr -,----Hlstory
Pauta Kay Bennettr -.-,-.-,-.EnglishScott Jeoffory Berlin ------------------------------,---Economlcs
Michael Brin Bernstein ..----.----.---.---.Soclal Sciences
Kate Bower* -.-------.-,------------,.EngÌish
Pamela Sue Brooks* -",--- ---------Elementary Education
Amanda Holman Browni ----Elementary Educatlon
Robe¡t Ware Bryan* ------",------,--"---,-----------------.Religion
Go¡don Charles Bryant. ---,-------.,,----"--,social SciencesJulie Kaye Buford*,---,--.,-,-,-----,-"--."-.----...-..--.Sociology
Barbara Ann Bulla+ -.---..------.-.-.----..Polltlcal Science
Jacquelyn lzora Burns* -------.Elementary EducationSharon Elaine Callicottr -------..--.----Spanish, ItallanWiuiam C. Chesser III| Chemistry
Karen Louise Northcutt Christopher. .- tHf;r"å,rîåil
Susan Patricla Cloggr -------,---,Elementary Education
Carolyn Kay Conley* --"------------------------.---,Mathematlcs
Mary Rose Corbett* ..,,.Psychology
Karen Eileen Cotten "------------,-----,---,---Social SciencesDeborah Davis* --.---.-"----- -,--- HistoryLarcie Florence DeArmanr ---,---------,--Anthropology
Gwen Elaine Dorrisr ------------.---------------MathematlcsMary Beth Dryden. 
----------------Elementary EducationRobert Clair Dye' -------------.----------------.Mathematics
.A.nne Lisa Epstein ----.--..------..--..----.---,----,-----,.-Spanish
Susan Brown Falk* --,---,------.--Elementary Education
Ronald J. Fletchert -."--.Chemlstry
Evelyn Ann Freeman. ----- Sociology
WllUam J. Fuller* ..-,-.----..--....---..---,"-------",Philosophy
MiU¡ Elizabeth Goodmanr,---.,-"-..--.-----------..-,,Biology
Wayne Harrell Gossard, Jr.r ----."---,,,--,---"--,,,HistoryJulle Marie Grove* -------------------"--------Polltical ScienceKatherine Corlnne Hall* -.Hlstory
Nancy Kay Hancock* -----",---------------.Sociâl SciencesNancy Winslow Headley ..Engltsh
Thomas Cefis Hill III 
------".-,-..--..,-.Politlcal SciencePatricia West Houck* "------.----Elementary EducatlonEllen Finley Hunt ------"---.---.-------.----.,,-.,,..Mathematics





James Stephen King* -,---,----..,-,-----------.Anthropology
Patricia Krupp Laffinr ---------------.."-------"---------.German
Janlce Kay Langston -.---.--. History
Rose Antoinette Leslie* --------.------,-.-..--.-----,-----,Engltsh
Mara Ekelman Levir ----------------,------------.----,-----Hlstory
Stephen Nathaniel Limbaugh, Jr.' ...------.....History
Eugene Harrison Loverlng, Jr.* ------.-Soclal Sciences
Heather Etlen Manningi,--------,---------.Social Sciences
Euzabeth Lee Martln Mathemâtlcs
Mary Cheney Nlathest -----.Social Sciences
George Kenyon Mathieson* --------Physlcal Education








Anne Lindsay O'Donnellr --French
Diane Pappas 
--.-------------Spantsh, Ibero-AmericanCivilizatlon
Judy Troth Parsonst ------------Elementary EducatlonPhil Johnston Poulosr --.-.----,--,-..''...-..,------.-..Engllsh
Susan Lee Price. ---.---------------,Elementary Education
Carolyn Ramsey -.---"-"-.---"--------English
Rickford Charles Redmond .-------------,,--..------..Biology
Marsha Ann Reed* --,------------------,-----------"-------,.History
Roger Genung Richards* --..---.------------Soclal SciencesSarita Etta Riddel' -------------.-----.-------------.------..Spanish
Lee Canfield Ritchie -.-----.--.------.--,----.----..--,,-,.Spanlsh
Todd Eden Roberts* ---------------.--,.Physical Education
Deborah Hayner Rude* --,--"-----,--------,.Soclal Sciences
Barbara Butler Rust*,-----,,------"-,-------Political Science
Katherine c. Schachtr .--.... SÞanlsh
cordon Edward Segalr -"----.-"-----,-."-.,------.---.Chemistry
Barbara Jean Skiles ,--.-----..,Italian
Gerald Leona¡d Smithr -----.,---,-..-----,--,---..Mathematlcs
Nancy EUzabeth Smlth. --"-"--Elementa¡y Education
Stephanie Kay Smlth* --.-----.----..---.Soclal Sciences
Dolores Jean Smith Smoot ----Elementary Education
Susan Kaye Stone* --.---,,,---,,--Elementary Educatlon
Joseph Herbert Storthzr ------------,--.Pol¡ticaI Sclence
Ruth Atkins Stratton* --....--..FrenchDous C, Terryr --",,-...--.,--------,-.,-....,.Polltlcal ScienceVickl Veale Thornhlll -----,-.---.Elementa¡y Education
l/ 
.i . Degree conferred ln absentla.
3t
Lee
-.--.-.--.-----.-..Soctal Sclences Judlth Frances Wolfet 
---------,--.---------,,--.MathematicsCar¡yn Ann Zumbrook. ...,_.English
Cøndidates for tbe Degree of Bøchelor ol Arts
May 19, 1974
Angela Acton 
---------...---------"..-,EngllshBrown James Aktn III 
-----.HlstorySusan Anne Alexander -...-...Hlstory of Art, ItallanA Doss Àllard 
--------.---.---..--.Hlstory
Susan Elizabeth AUen -.-.-..-----.....-----.--.......--......Ensllsh
Deborah Ivy Allison 
--.,...-------..Elementary EducãttonGale Amadon 
-.---.----..--.--..--.Soctology
Adrienne Anderson ..Soclal SciencèsSarah Gill Anness -.-----..----------.Elementary EducailonKent Clark Anschutz -..-.-----.-,-------.-.Politlcal Sclence
Paula 
-Drake .--..-.--"-.-------.---..._.Elementary EducatlonRalph Hereford Dugglns III .........._.pouilcal SciencePaul Francis Dwyer, Jr. 
- History
tåifls" B!'T fiS*-T:l "'o:ï ::::::: tllnlËT3l3ffCharles Ïrederick Erhardt ......-.-.._.._..__....psycholoãÍM.a.ry El?abeth Etheridge* 
_......__....___._____....i.ffistoiyWllltam ElUs Evans ..__1....__........_.._-......._..EconomtciDonald Edward Fields ......_..,..._.___......Urban StudiesSydney PhyUls Foer. ..__.....-........_....... 
-.._.._......BiologyIglrybeth Nelson Fordr ....___.Elementary Educailõi¡Ethet Reagin Forman ._-...._.._......_._.potit-lcal ScienceLlnda Anne tr.oster .--..--..----._..-_-__--,_,_---..__.._-.-..BtologySlna Sharon Freedman ,.---.SpaniihMary Lulse French 
-------...-,__---------___--French, History
Thomas Clayborne Frost III* ..._..._._-_......-.PsychologiWllliam Bernard Frymark, Jr. .....__...............: BioloãiAubrey Claudius Galloway 
-..._....__....___...-. ChemistiyPaul Edward Galvtnr ....--:--"...-..-_.-_-----. ..-.-.Economic!Ann Derlce çlascock .----_----_-___.-_.--,-,History, FrenchJames Paul,GIass 
----.-------._---_---__...__.-__..,.,...Þsychotogy
Pamela Godkin 
_--..- Social'sctencè!John David Gonzalest 
--_-._---_--.__-___--,._political ScienceJohn Wltlls Goodwln 
----".EconomlcsMary Calgl Greenwood. 
--....EnglishMartha Ellen creer 
--.--..-.--___-----...-.__.-.--,AnthropologyNancy Sue crudts .-.-.,-.--....,____...,_.___.-..".".Matheinatiói
il
ifCatherlne Ànn Baggerly ........Elementary EducailonRaul John Bajandas 
---.---.---,.-.-.--_.----_-.SociaI SciencesJean Barton Baker| 
------------------------.-----------.-_--SpanishRichard H. Baker. 
----.----,-.--...----------_Soclal SCiencesSusan Lynn Bakerr 
--,,----,-------------.---.----.,-_,__---_--EngUshMark Edward Baldree 
--..-...--..-........-....-..-..ChemistrvKathy Lynn Baldwin 
--..Ibero-American CivilizatioñJames Peter Banks 
-----.-------.---..-,-------,-_----,-,EconomicsDeborah Elalne Barrlere 
-----,_..,_..._.pollucal SclenceGlenda AIice Baugh 
-----.---------_---English, JournalismCharmalne Bean ....--.--..-----"-.-..-__..__..-_Eneilish, FrenchMargaret Ann Beatty 
-.-..-..-..--.--..--..-..-...fuathematicsLelgh Sentelle Beck .....-....-..-.......--......-.......-..._. History
Janice Kay Becker -----,--------..Elementary EducationEmily Fawn Belt ..---,--.,-.-.--.,-..---,.,.---.-,-.Social Sciences
June Ann Berkhelmerl ---.----F¡ench, Ibe¡o-Àmerlcan
rames Kent Brack -...-.".-....-.. :-1llg"åttj!ÏJulie Marie Blauser 
-.-"-------,--Elementary Educatiòn
Jane Elizabeth Bockus 
--.---.---------------..-...---------.HlstorvCandace Lynn Bonsett ..-------.Elementary EducatioiDon Lawrence Boothr 
------------..----"---------AnthropologyBrucê Alan Bradley -........--...-...-............-..---...RèltgionCfaig Seymour' Bramley .-...-..----_---Politlcal ScienceNancy Anne Brandau --.--..-.....----.---.Social SciencesBrenda Kay Bridgesr 
---.--_.SþanishDiane Ruth Brlggs --...--.---..-.----..,-..--..-...-...-,..,,.FrenchGail Elizabeth Bringardner* ...--,Physical EducationEpple Vick Browder 
-..--.-.--..--..--.Þolttlcat SclenceBrlan Sperry Brown III 
---.History, Politlcal ScienceDonald Malcolm Brown 
------,,------------social SciencesNancy-May Þroy! -.-..------.-...,..-.--..-.-.-.---......-_.EnglishPeter Davld Brubaker .---.--".,Ilts.'tory
Elizabeth Duke Bryce. .-.--..-...--..--......Soclat Sclence!Bruce Edwin Buffmire ......Blology
Robert Todnem Burks. .._..,_-.__-___..__...---.-._.,.Chemlstiy
Rebecca Durden Burwell+ 
--"---..-"_-University ScholaiNancy Gayle Caln* 
-.------.-,._,_....--_---.---_--_,---.,--.,_English
Ruth Ann Caln. -,..--,-,.--.----.--Elementary Education
Rlchard Earl Campbell -----,..-------.---.PoUtical Science
Robert Ketton Carrol --..---.-------.---.---.Polltlcal Science
Melanle Sue Carter ---.-----------..------..---..---,---------.ItalianJon Alan Caswellr ,-.,,..---.--...English
John Cecll Christlan ",...-,.---.-,-..,--.--.Politlcal SctenceMary Kathleen Clendening ----..--.------.-.--..--.---Geology
















Carla Lynn Conley .......--..------.---.---...-..............8ng11sh
Cari Lynn Cook* -....-.-....-....--....-....--..Engltsh, HisloryLeigh Ann Cosby .--..,..,-...--.--.-Elementary Education
Lea Frances Courington -----------..-----.-.--.----"-------English
Thomas Oran Dantel 
-,----,--.---.--...,-.---..,--,--..-ChemistryDebra Marie Davls 
-,-..-------.--..--,.---..--Politlcal SctencèAbtgall Rutledge Deal ...---.--.Elementary EducatlonCarey Rldge DeMoss 
------.-------.-.-...-..PolltlcaI SclenceSarâ Margaret Derentuk 
-,_.FrenchKate Cummlngs Devlne 
-----------.--------------,_-",__-_-German
Þally Cull DqWttt --..-.......-.-.--....-.."..Enslish, SpantshMlchael Ray Dodson* --..-"".------..-----"-.Polltical S¡ience
Davey O. Lamb ..--..---...----....-.--"...,-----Polltlcal ScienceRobert Jay Lambeth ..,-.---..,,.Anthropology
Nancy Beth Larkln* ----------...--.Ðlementary EducattõnDiùa Jane Lee+ -----.....-,.......---------....---.--------..... Hlstorv
Ann Lewlsr ..Ðlementary Educatloñ





Joel Stephen Lewlsr -.----------..,,.,-...--.........,.Philosophy
Davld C. Lightr .--..--...".--" 
-,.EhgiishSharon Ann Linehan ".---.--..-_.-Elelnentâry EducátionSusan. Kåy Llnville -,--..--.--..--.-,-.,-...--..,-..-,..-,..,-.BiologyCynthia Cox Lipscomb 
--"---,-SpantshKathryn Housemån Lobertr 
-.-----..,--....-.-...--. -,EngllshCaryn De I-ng -----,-----.-------------------.---.Social Sclences
Rebecca Jean Luck ------------. ,FrenchJânet Sue Lynch 
--.-,-..------.---..Elernentary EducatlonGeorge Roberts Madison -.'.----------------Social SclencesKêthleen Marie Mahdak 
---......-...--..--.-..,Mathematics
Kenneth Scott Malcolmson ..-.--.--...,-Polittcal ScienceChristy Anne Mallinson History of ÀrtDonald Wâ.lter Malone -.-...-...,-.-....,,-...-.ChemistryLinda Marie Manske+ -,---------.Elementary EducatÍon
Linda Porter Mâpes -,------------.-Elementary EducationSallyElleenMa¡kle.,-..--.---..-- 
-.,-..,-..,.English
Tobey Ann Marks --,-,-...-----.---..Elementary EducationGay Dey Marsellus Social SciencesJeffie Janette Mêssey -..--.",-..,--,...---.Political ScienceSara Jo Matre-ll 
--..-...--....., Biotogy
Kenneth Michaél Mayes* .Social SciencesCarolyn Mcclain -........-....-.....Elementary EducatlonJohn Lambert Mcconn. 
-- ----,-,,,,--,-lristory
SaUy Clare McDanielr -....--,.--.---.--,...-.....Anthropology
James Bernard Mccrath III . ..-..--... ...-... .. -.ReligionBârbara Ann Mays Meisenbachr 
"L"f;,?ålîåiMartha Ellen Mikan* -,,..,-..,....-.--.,.......SociaÌ SciencesJane Con¡ad Miuer ----,---,-------- Enslish
Walren Lervis Robinson .sociologyRobert Richard Roby ------...-.....-- .-..--.-----..Economicis
I-ynn Calherine Romejko ....... . ..Physical Education\4artha Elizabeth RoosSheryU Sue Rubinett* .Soóiotogy
Rtnda Louise Rubottom ........Phtlosophy, PsycholoãÍ
Jemes D. Rush .--..--.--,..--...-..---...- ,..-..-,.-_-.,,..._..,,engtish
.sauI Perez Sanchez 
--.--,---------.-,-,_-_-,---_-,_,-,.-.EconomicsM¡chael Kelly Sanderson 
--...--_.,._._.Political SclenceValerie Jem Sâsser 
--,.-----,----,-,--- ----,-,_----------.,FrenchMa|ianne Satarino* ---.,------,--,-Elementary EducationPamela Savage 
-Elementary Education
Jûseph Raymond Schiflett III 
--._--_Political ScienceWilliamlæeSchultz--...-..,-..,, 
_..-....Religion
Deborah Ann Sharer 
-- --.-,,_--------"------,-Social Scieñces
Sf-eUey Lee ,Shaver .-....-..-- ,, __ ._English
Eli_zabet! Holmes Sheley . History, Politicat StienceRobert Taylor Sherman, Jr. --.. ..-.politiol ScienceLydia Ann Sherwin ... ......._.... .. ..University Schotar
Mamie Isabel Shouse ........... . ..,,..... Sociai Sciences
Sidne Eþne Simpson -.,,.--.-, . Elementary EducationAngela Loulse Smlthr -.---.-...-.Elementarjr Education
Kenneth Wayne Smith ..-..-....--.-.-.--,Potiti¡al Science,
Social SciencesStephanie Sopkin ...Spanlsh, Elementary EdücationWilliam McKennon Spalding .. ........ C.hemistrvSusan Elizabeth Spath+ .....Dlementary EducatioñB¡enda Carole Spencer, 
-_,-_ ,..EnglishSheryl Lyna Stâmps ,-...--.--,. 
-..Elementary EducttionGrace Mcl-âurin Steere 
--.,,---,-,-----,----- ---,---,-,--.Biology
Anne Wheat Stelnhauser 
-.....--Elementary EducatióñPamela Kay Stephêns .....-...-..Elementari EducationGene Smmt Stewart ..-...-.......... ......_..._.:..... .8ngilshKathryn Ann Stewart .--..- 
-, -.Elementary Educationday.yenci! Stribltng 
-..._,..HistoryDavid Tacher ,___....--__-,. PsychologyJan Monroe Taliaferro --,.,--.-,-____----_--._-..MatñemaücsDonald Craig Taylor 
--,---..,-...--..-..---...-_._....-.. Hlstory8.. Ross laylor .......Political Scíencê















Diana Dee Parsell ---------."----------.,,-..-Politlcal Sclence
Christopher Ray Peeler , -..-.,. Biology
Herser watson Perry, rr. 




Patrlcla Ann Pierpont ..--.-..Reìiglon
-. Michelle Dime Pitre ........--......Elelnentary Education
; Donde Lee Ploman ..-.........Ehglish
' Elizabeth Ann Poage. ........-.Ilistory
Patrlcia Viekers Porter --.---..--.--.---...Political Science
Michael William Power -.-.-----.---,-,...-----""-,--,-Sociology
Nancy L€ê Prather* 
----------. English
Stephen Harwood Purvls .Social Sciences
Linda Chrlstlne Ramey* --..--,-...-..,--. --,..Psychology
Milton Wayne Ramsey* -,---,--Elementâry Education
Don Råy Randell --.-----,-...- ,Soclal Sciences
Sâm Deshong Ratcltffe ",-,History, Political ScienceStephen James Raynol ----------.,------,-------.,--..EconomlcsBarbara Edith Reed . Mathemâtics
Russell Stevenson Rembert, Jr.,,---,---...----- BiolosyJohn David Richmond 
-...-.....ItalianMargarct Riley --..--..---..--.--_.-,,_,.,_..Biology, Spanish
Debbie Herring R¡bertson -- Elementary EducationMari¡yn Ruth Robertson --- -.Historyfrene Christlna Robinowitz _- French
James Arthur Roblnson 
--..-- ..Historo











SclencesEmily Claire Womack 
----.--,..FrenchAndrew Dillman Wood _...__-,EnglishMary Ann Wooten .-..---..--.-,...-----_.-,.Political ScienceMlldarene Worley ..--..--.....- ...-.........EnglishFrank Reece Wrennt 
----.---------.-English, PsychoiogySusan Kurth Wrennr 
----,----------.-----,_-_--_----_-_--.Frenõñ
Thomas Richârd Yenne 
-,-.---..----____._.Political Science
A_nn Wyatt Yoqnker* .----------...-------,----..History of ArtMargaret Black Zedlitz ,-..-.Engllsh
vt 
") I ¡qg"s. conferred in absentia.
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-Professor Frank Al¡n McDonald, Ph'D,, Marhal
Degree of Bøcbel'or of Science Con'ferred
August lt,1973
John David Carnegier --..--...-...".-----.-...-..Mathelnatlcs Linda Carot Lintner' Mathematics
wiiiia--Àl'caio; äJ ...-....-..--..,-,Psychologv Gail Eltzabeth Matteir --....-..-......----SÞeech PalhologvB"uìã-ÀË; cîðáttràm' .--...gtotogÍ Mark Mllton Pittman* -..--Btologvpiliìl lrlri Gèrson ,-,---...-.----.,--.. ..--...-...--.Mathematii! Helen Dulong Thompsonr "---.....-..----.-....-.Mathematlcs
December 21, l97t
Kenneth Michael Cålhoun* ..,-, -,-...-..,,-..--.Economics Barþarâ Ann Plck€rlng* -,---.--,-,,--'.-----''------. Eiologyptiãa¡e[n Graeme Conway . ...-........-.Mathematics Charles f\{alone Pollat, Jr.r . .- .........Psychology
cæffrev Scott cibson* ..-...-................-- .... Blology Andrea Ðllzabeth Rose{ ..-.....Etementary Edu@tton
Fãmeta"¡ovce Holden. ..-..-...-.. ..........-..--.Psychology Shayla René Slrnpson* ..--..-.--.....-..-.Spanis!' History
Jennifer Birge Joiner* .- ---.-,-.--,-,Sofriology Sue Sutherland Snell -'-,.,--..--..-..-...-......----:.-P.Fychology
Déborah Ka:y l-€hmann* ..Þlolocy Paul E. Tietze ...--..-------Anthropologylvtãil rtltel"ttlcponaio ,--.---..--..,--.- ..Biologi¡ Mary r,ou wadswortht -Psvqhologyk-"tÍrun Àirn ñõrrist ..".-.--..---.----,,. ----..-...Psychologi Diaña Beue watson -..-..-...--,,,---..-.---,-.-...,.-......,-,Blology
David- Michael Peteftsh -.....Geology
Cøtulì'dates lor the Degree of Bøchelor of Scieøce
May 19, 1974
Joseph Dara Kern ,-..--....-..-.-.- -- --..Biology
Alice Ijams Kirk .-.-.----------.,., -.--.PsychologyLaura Jeanne Knapp -,----------------,---.---,-...----ChemlstryKathy Lynn Kolthoff -----.,-----...--..--.-,,-.--MathemtlcsPatricia Kay Lamm -,---,-- Mathematlcs
Jean Landrum* ......,-----....Anthropology, Psychology
Kathleen Dee Lloyd ...--.Psychology
¡'ernando A. López* ---....-.--".--.-----.,,Politlcal ScienceMark Gordon Lund ----,------------------.--..--. Mathematics
Thomas Lyle Martin III ---.-- -.....-.,--.,Politlcal Science
David Lawrence May,------------------,--------,-------Ðconomlcs
Paula Ann May ------------. .-----------------------.Mathematics,
Margaret McCain ......-...Psycholog¡(1
Paula Sue Mcclain ..-..-.......Psychologìt'l
Kenton Ray Mccloskey -----.Blology
Såranne McDonald ..-,--,,,-,---.------,--,---.---.-,--,-Soclology
Charles Dale McEowen,--..-.---....-..-....-.Ijrban Studies
Dennis Mark Mclntyre -.-,,,,-.Biology
Don Hunt McKinney* -.Mathematics
ñ
6
Scott Eugene Allen .-.......-..--...---.--..,-...,----.---.---ElologyMark Christopher Anderson ,.Psychology
sandra Jean Becker .,-..-,,-.-"--..---.----.----------------.Blology
Lore Anne Blsckstock --Psychology
Charles Britt Bousman* -----,-------------.--,-Anthropolog:y
Wayne Zealous Burkhead, Jr.,.-...-....-...Pqychology
Waiter Bradley Burn ---.--.---.-,-...--.,--.Political Science
Jacquelyn lzoia Burns -------.Psychology
Donãld Rolând Bustion Ir,---.-,..-...-.Polltical Science
Scott F. Buttram .... Biology
David Alexander Cmpbell, Jr, .....-.. Mathematics
Pamelâ Campbellr . ..----.---,,--------..--,..-,,.,.-..-...Sojiology
Michael Jay -Camichael* ....Biology
Susan Reyriolds casey --------.---.-.------------ Psychology
Victoria Kay Ctrllders -...Chem:lftry
Peggy Lynn Cliffe .----..----..,--. ,. 
- 
Biologv
Lee Richard coll¡ns .....-----... chemistry
Dia¡a Katherine Colman -------,,-,,,------.----Mathematics
Joseph Bruce Cralne* --,--.-...---. , . EiologyDavid Wayne Cramer ----,--,--,-"- Psychology
Marvin Ray Crane ,.-- -Mathematics
Elisabeth Walker Davis ,.,,-.Biology
ceorge Hardy Davis IV .................8io1o9y
Gweñdolyn Lee Dawsont .-...-Elementary Education
Kathrvn' Cortes Dâwsont .-- .Sociology
Marliñ John Deschner . .... Psychology
Lucy Dana Dewitt -...,,-,..-.."...-."...".....-...--..--.---.Biology
Don Anthony Dietz ----,-,-----".----.---.--,---------''--'--Biology
theresa L. boetsch .-.---,-."---"---------------Urban StudiesÑãncv Ellis Driver* --...-.......-....-..--..--..-......Psychology
thomas Nibley Edwards, Jr, ---...-......-----------Bioloeiy
itromas Jonathan Jacksdn Elder -.--...-.-..-..--.Biology
Steven Mark Ellsworth -.----Geology
oonald Alan Ð¡nmerlch ------"-"--.-----'---------Psychology
Ron Rav Eubanks' .--..-..Psychology
Charles-Frederick Foster PsychologyÃnne Maureen Fraser ----.---------,---.----------Mathematlcs
William Michael Gaynier .,-.BiologyPatti Reed Glass ...,-.-,-..--.--..-,-..,,..--..--".,-.-.-.Psychology
.ludv Karen Groce -----.---.------- .Sociology
Joh; Flederlck Gruenlg ..-...-...---...--..Political Science
Robert Edward Henderson Economics, Mathemâtics
Trudy Jû Henry ......-.......... Psychology
Anneite Marie HetzeI _,,,----_.-...._-.,,,,.,-..-...-...__...Biology
Pamela Joy Hodges ",-......-...-...--..---......-..---.-...--Eiology
Rebecca Cõrbin Hoke* -PsYchology
Randall Lee House* ---...,..,,..---,,,-.--...-.Politlcal Science
Donald Frederlck Hults* .. Blology
carolyn Sue Hunter ....-..---,. ..-...-..,,----,.---.--".. Blology
Ann Eltzabeth Jochens -.--..--Mathematlcs, Stâtistics
Joni Lou Johnson --.---.-,-.--.,--.--,-.---.---.---.".-..Psychology
Barbara Kenworthy Kelley* -...--..- ..-,.. ...--Psychology
l\{ary Kâthleen Kenyon* ----.--,-Sociology
Beth Ann Miuimet -,.---...,-.Mathematlcs
Michael tr.rancis Montesl "----..---.---.-....,-...-PsychologyCharles Woodrow Moore ------,---------------------Psychology
John Demont Moolman, Jr. t -,---.---,,.------,.- Geology
Thomas Allen Muns 
---.-----.-------...--.--..----.--.-.,Chemistry
Ruth Ann Påckard ..."--Mathematlcs
Sibile Pardue -...-..,-.."---...-,----.Biology
Susan Kay Patton .-,,---.-"--.-----------.,-...-----.Mathematics
John William Payne -...-...-..........................-....-.BiologylLlnda Lou Phtllfps ....--..-.---....---..-.....Pollticâl Sclence)l
Karen Lynn Poliner -----------.-------------------.----....----Blologyq
Charles Boyd Porter ----.,-.--.-,,-..,-..--...--.--.,--..---Blology
James Lewis Pretzer,-----.---.--..-.-------"---.--.-.Psychology
Cheryl Lynn Price ,..-------...----.--.---.--.--....--.-.--.-.Soclology
Patricia Eileene Primrose ---"------------...--."---Psychology
Palma Nell Pruitt -.----.-...--,-------..--.-,-"..-,.-.---.,Sociology
PhiUip Douglas Purdy .-----.-.------.-."--".,--.-...Psychology
John M. Pyevlch --.-----.---"-.---...-"----.----Urban Studìes
Melanie Kay Rlggin -.--...-,-.---------.-.---.,.--.---,Psychology
Paula Karen Roberson,------.Mathematlcs, Stâtistlcs
Jodle Roberts ----.-----,,-.-..,,,,,-.Biology
Bruce Roberts Russo,,--.,,-----------------Polltical Science
Vickl Ä.nn Russo ,,-,--
Bruce Hughes Salvaggio -----.-,-,,.,-..,--...-".-,.Psychology
John Rast Savage --.,-.--...-."--".-,----.,..---......-.,Psychology
Ga,rland Lester Sharpless, Jr. ----,-..-..-----..,,,,.PhyslcsPatrlcla Ànne Silverman. --...---..-..,--,-.----.Psychology
George Dean Spalding -..-.--.BiologyCarol Ann Stephenson .....Sociology
Robert Homan Stowe -....-.--,----,--,-...--......--Psychology
Nancy Jean Svoboda 
---------.---,- --PsychologyKarl R. Teisberg .---.-.----..----..-Biology
David Brctt Thatcher _._...U¡ban Studies
u* DegÌee conferred ln absentia,
38
Robert Glenn Thilo
Davld Martone Tobolowsky Mathematlcs
wlulam L€e ïtevathan Psycholoey
Mark Noman Varhaug -...-.....-.,..--.c€ology
Betsy Vogel. ......-.......-...--Psycholo€y
Dana Ka¡d WedrÊmann ..---.--..--.,--,.Politlcal Sclence
Barbara Ann Whayne .--..Psychology
Dtane Lee Whtþ -.---.-.-,.-.-.-. -.---Psychology
Lawrence Evans Wbbels .--,Biology
M.arjorie Justlne Widener .Psychology
Kathy Ann wllllamõ. -..-..sociology
Jahleel Woodbridge Wornall, Jr. ....Polltical Science
Carl Douglas Wyatt. ......-...-.... Economics





IN rHn lNst¡rutn oF TEcHNoLocY
Professor Lorn Lambier Howard, Ph.Ð,, Marsbal
Degree of Applied Science Conlerred
December 21,1973
Byron E¡le Potter -,----------..------Management Systems Ronald David Gordon* ..Computer Science
Cørulidates for the Degree of Bøcbelor of Aþþlied Sci.ence
May t9,lg74
Clinton Brown Barton, Jr. ----Management SystemsKevin Rå.ndall Brewerr ----,--------- -Computer SclenceWilliam George Cage 
-------.---------. -Computer SclenceLinda Lou Cerlson*,-------.--------,------Computer Science
John Steven Carrothers --""----Management Systems
Douglas Randolph Denhåm --".Management Systems
Fred Chrlstopher Diebel III 
-.---.Comiputer Science
James Michael ¡.arrell .,-.---,Biomedical Engineerlng
David Turner Freeman. 
--".---- -------Computer SclenceCharlotte Alnle Gray -"------.---...----...--Computer SclenceMark St€ven lfauser -,----------------Operations Research
Robert Bruce Kolstâd -----.--.----.--..--Colnputer Science
W¿l¿er Creagg Bass ...--.---.---.Electrical EngineerhgSteve¡ l'rederick Brown ---. fndustrlal EngtneeringLee Edward Childres -----.--------,--"--C1viI Engineering
4dward Willtam Cronk ---.---.Mechanlcal Enginee¡ingEdward Plerce Creuse ----"------,-,,-....Civil EngineerinãCarlos l'. Gottfrled* .."--..__.."_.fndustrtal EhãineerinãRobert Lance Heinonen 
----..Mechanical EnãlneerinãHenry Cla¡ence Huddleston III* --._--_,-.,_Mãchanica-i
Kennerh B. Metsker* ...--..--.rndusrriar EilËifissliilåVincent Francis Middleton* _--.---",_Civil EnãineerinãCharles Steven Moore 
-,--_--.Mechanlcal Enãineerinã
I r-( ì Degree conferred ln absentta.
À¡thur Herry Kuljlan, Jr. -.Env¡ronmentaÌ Systems
Rene David Mollna ..--.-.--..-.-Envlronmental Systems
Beverly Ann Pendley --.----.--..Envlronmental Systems
Melanie Vlsta Sþwell ----..------........- Computer ScienceArturo,Simonst ---.---..-..--.,---,,--Electronic Science
Stephen Roscoe Thomas "^-..-,. .,-,.Computer ScienceRoiph Eugene Toll.. -,-.-.,.,.-.,,-....-..,.Computer Science
Barbara B¡own Weatherbie -- ---- Computer Science
Pamela Susan Webster ",--.-"--. ,- -,Computer ScienceKathy Jane Wêlch 




I -.. J-e.CI Do¡lqtd Aue-nbqrg, Jr,r Electrtcal Englneerlng Lowery Sanford Harperr -.-.... Electrical Engineertng
't I .rytlflam Sheppard Blv.ensr_-...Electrical Engtneering Fernaia H, Kreulr .-:..---.--..-..Mechanical EnllneerinþI Walter Ðanlel Downing, Jr.* ..............-.-.Electdcal Ronald Byron Mannlngi .-......Electrlcal Enflneerin!
câry qoodrow Duncan, ........Erecr"t""t Biåìi88lllË å:?Tå:'"Yåå"11åt? Slî,1*,ä, itrtï:*.1å"Éåilå'"itåqJames Louis Fo¡bes+ .--"---.--.^Electrlcal Enginee¡lng - Engineering
):
Degree of Bøchelor of Science ìn Engineeriøg Coøfened.
August lr,197t
Joseph Noman Cheekr ---""--.Electrlcal Engineer¡ng Thomas Donald Nlx, Jr.r .-..ElectricalRandall James Gossr ---"-.-----.---,----Clvil Englneerlng wlluam LeRoy Stewart III.
December 21, 1973
Cøndid.øtes for tlte Degree of Bøchelor of Science i,ø Engineerìøg
May 79,7974
David G. Mountr ----------,---------Indust¡iel EngineeringRobert O'Hagan .-.....-.--.-----...Electrlcal Engineerine
Charles Terry Patrlck 
-..-----....Electrlcal EngineerinÉAhmad Payam ..--..-..--...-.....Mechanical EnÃineerlnã
John Langlois Poust 
--.............-Electrical EnãineerinãBradl¡y Evan Roberts ---..-..Mechanical EngineeringDavid A. Sour -,-----.----------------Electrical Engineering
Michael Wren Tannerr 
-------------- ....-Civtl EnÀineerinsSteven Douglas Thomton 
-...Electrical Enlineertn!
Thomas Clark Watson 
--...---Mechanical EnqineerinÈRaul Wong, Jr.* ..--..-..--.-...-......-...--...Civil EneineerinãJack Rlchard Yoes .--..---.---.--.Mechanical Englneerinþ
Thomas Richard z,echman 
-.-----.---.Civi1 Engineering
39
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Thomas Roscoe Arp, Ph.D. Joseph \Øebb McKnight, LL.M.
Pascal Covici, Jr., Ph.D. Charles J, pipes, Jr., ph.D.
Conchita Hassell rfØinn, ph.D.
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Vhite: ,{.rts, Letters, Liberal Arts Orange: Engineering
Yellow: Science purple: Law
Drab: Business Administration Crimson: Theology
pink: Music Light Blue: M¿ster of Educatio¡
Brown¡ Fine Arts peacock Blue¡ Master of public
Administration
Datk Blue: Doctor of philosophy (Gold Tassle) Ç
